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par t ic ipate . 
Two prizes of twenty-five dol-
lar? each will b» given to the two 
people who wr i te t he bes t words 
and music. The deadline for t he 
mu<uc en t rees will be Apri l 1, 
1!H1, and the deadline for the 
words to fit the selected music 
wi'l be May 15, 1941. 
The commit tee appointed to 
s tudy the change in the a lma ma t -
er suggested t h a t the College 
Hymn and Alma M a t e r be used 
interchangeably unti l t he new al-
m a m a t e r is selected and t h a t t he 
t une i s so universal ly used . 
An original or documented t une 
is wanted , no t t he run of common 
college songs , and t h e song m u s t 
be adaptable a s a n a lma m a t e r . 
T h e r e will b e about f if teen j u d g e s 
who will b e music exper t s in t h e 
school, musical and non-musical 
- indents , and outside musicians. 
Maybe M r . T h o m a s Craveu Jia^ 
some more wit t ic isms t o keep a s 
smi l ing too on March 4. f S to ry a t 
r i g h t ) . 
Freeman Gives 
n ta in 5 5 - 4*5 
Holding On I Odds 
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l ions Will be :>K'.tf>d, and 
day, March 3 , the re vi i l !; 
All 
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Men's Debate Team 




F.nt.t competit ive ttytvuis xov 
if • Men's Vars i ty (Vfwilt? Teaiu 
took place Thursday . F e b r u a r y 26. 
A t th is t ime, t he coaeh, Dr . 
Charles T. Harr i son , and t h e 
council's president , Bernard Ran-
some, considered the efforts of t h e 
ten contes tants and on F r i d a y no-
tified six of ' the men of the i r se-
lection as members of t he va r s i ty 
t eam. Those chosen w e r e : Ned 
Ferguson, Louis Beeves, W a l t e r 
Measday, Berna rd Eansome , Rich-
ard Searles, and Robert Warne r . 
' Three t r ips have been scheduled 
for the six debaters , who a re to 
be divided into th ree two-man 
t e a m s . 
T h e t eam of 
In his second appearance at a 
William and Mary convocation 
th is year, ]>r. Douglas S. F ree -
man, editoi of the Richmond News 
Leader , g i v e his views on the 
world si tuat ion to t l v s t u d e n t 
and faculty and to the £adio auti:-
ence of W R N L . Pi". F i eenwn vas 
oven more optimistic about cue 
chances of Bri ta in to survivp cfcafl 
in his last ta lk , saying thai fclic 
odds were r>5-4o thai the Islaiyi 
kingdom would be able to re^I,1/-
an a t tempted invasion. 
F reeman " t u n e d tlwt <ho t t"P 
will probabl j bring a «rea ' e r -
(Contmuort on P a g e 2) 
.o ." mi.( i 
i a rst'Mi 
!)\ their 
" -»ill d i s ' u -
sicuificaiii current t-"i 'ds 
Dii<l the p i e - emmea t place 
world of a r t now held by 
can a r t i s t s . 
Thomas Craven was born in 
Salina, Kansas , and has led an 
in teres t ing life. Af te r serving in 
the Navy dur ing the World W a r , 
he devoted himself to wr i t ing and 
lecturing. 
Though his wr i t ing on a r t has 
b rough t him in ternat ional fame, 
fiction wr i t ing is Mr. Craven 's real 
love. In addition to his four g r e a t 
books on a r t and numerous maga-
zine art icles , Mr. Craven has 
wr i t t en one novel, "Pa in t " , and is 
now at work on a second which 
will deal wi th t he Mississippi 
River Country. 
Mr. Craven h a s been recognized 
as the spokeman for the common 
man in the field of a r t His views, 
wheiher dealing with the recog 
niz»*<! m a s t e r s oi with the Sur - ; 
r^ViaX?,, aiv fresh, in t r iguing an 1 j At a recent 
non-tethnieal . Mr. C i avu i regards • icgH laeul t j 
a«" a.s a human ixporierice winch 1 my o r o f - HT 
should oe shored bv all. 
.ot.uatiUa ^ ><iaa . 
this W"(> v i>> imth ' 
' h p. n>\ n o i 
aomiir.- j 
m Mon . 
•)0 a \V.! 
i 
S. C. G. A. mee t ing dur ing \\ hieh 
women student* will have an op-
por tuni ty to make the i r own nom-
inations for Pres ident from the 
floor. I 
Voting for this office will h; I 
eld the following Wednesd«y, 
March 5„ in the respective dm mi- j 
t o n e s according to the nen ! 
amendment jus t passed. The ncv is 
elected president will go to Xc.'. 
Orleans the week following tsp> mg 
vacation for the Southern Inter- j 
collegiate Association or Students 
Government Convention. 
"T> | . p IK n -
« 
p . 'H-j ')i -; 
OtvH it A. 
Library To File 
Exams For Stw 
This pencil sketch by PM's Don Freeman is one of ser ies in t he The 
Museum of Modern Ar t ' s c i rculat ing showings of "The A r t i s t As Re-
por te r . " The P ine A r t s Depa r tmen t of the College is sponsor ing the 
exhibition now on view in Ph i Be ta K a p p a Hall foyer. This sketch is 
t i t led "Taking The Count on Cher ry S t ree t " . The count is l as t year ' s 
census tabulat ion and Cherry S t ree t is in New York City. (S tory below) 
[y !THE ARTIST AS REPORTER 
so nuu tie in, 
> at j • op1'"1-, • 
? I $100—Loose Ga& 
S ),ae v, i«e g u r <-<>nld make 
f>ilN) l ight now In doint, tin fol-
l o w inn: 
1 Win thp Alumni '< '-s'u ( o n 
t ,t—.v2.i 
2 W i t ' e wouis and m i m e for 
«>'" Alma .\,,itei sons;—y^i) 
1. H m the Cutl t i Essa\ Km-
'e-.t ^i, i. 
T"t.d s 100.0') 
neeluiti oi th< \\ -
was (((.< i'l.'d tiii 
wh i c he- 'o ' 
in t'i- i 'ilh .«•• i I ,-
i|iio^ii>ii» -ihkrd >n 
fornui ev i t vm t"».s The L i b i a . 
v ill pie-.en*t th •-(• t,ui- tio is ''. t 
t l v us • of th-1 - t u d n is i prep-it.i-
tion of then wor<> v< ,"ij tout 
Ti e ac io i i en ' ho pai \ of t'i 
phi' •". Ih's on a» < uti > 
Strikii W: Drawings iri •xniotx 
i 
i>< i umg upo 
iiiOitidua) 
tin lions a 
-, ti, -y \\*ill o' 
i , t h , n ' 
l, p Jl OOhC f. ' 
PRE& AIDES, BEWARE! 
'aculty~Gui to Win Annual Gmne 
, . _ — . land Pa il f 'antz, but it is not t rue 
Coach lainsc has great hope- cut 
his t e am of "old men," ( q u o i n , 
Sonny Almond) , and th.-v expect 
to give t he ' youngs te r s ' a real 
work out, in spile of a iVn handi-
caps, The faculty .t.i.n h-,t - i>- • i 
j pract is ing for t!p'e(v or L >n 






t i ey 'xe he ie en 
lar^hips. 
•a Kent has come 
i f ' .o plaj a g a r 
• ' 1st y^dr't I'I • 
\\ 
Reeves and P e r - ! perfected a!' ••> il»- ..Li s 
guson will t ou r the Nor th E a s t ! The foi ihcomin4 '41,0- . dl J , . 
and will visi t the campuses of j place in the car lv p-iH 01 ...ai n, 
Harvard , Yale, Boston College, j and will open the new ., ' ana-
Boston Univers i ty , and Colgate, j s ium, as por t of t h " d e t t u o o i 
T h e t eam of Ransome and Meas- ' ' ceremony. Tht new 'aa-s , ,apei 
d a y will also go Nor th to mee t j baskets will be tr ied our tor T^ 
t he following schools: Loyola, >first t ime. 
Princeton, New York Univers i ty , j The faculty have a d i / e i s e and 
Columbia, Fordham, and Swar th-1 varied l ineup, the s t a r s of whi-h 
more . These two t eams will leave 1 a r e Mr. TJmbeck, Meir klejohn -nut 
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no* of . ; 
and Jack 
• lias jdiiios.) 
'(id ; « th^ 
f t to plaj 
f,--"M.t wid 
\ sh . 
Jim Tatle> 
Hall, while 
„o play h i ' 
in the I .rsr 
fa '- i ' tv 
vo lmua iy Iia-is 
th'- •> ish"s -i ihe 
si i it in,'. Whan, ' •< > 
pi,i.">d m the I i'v:< 
J t o - ^ l \ft< i l t t 
th 'v ha1 e se ised t! 
c-,rrt>nt nso. In this WJ.J ^Jiej s% 
furnish uifonnation fn fn tn i t h 
tor; 1*1, nt the c i n r . e s tautth* 
the '""olh'gp aiiu th" mater ia l t, • 
t r " d 'w such coutsi-s. 
1 WO Yf t>i Mi iVi-Ci 
The Depar tment of Fine \ r t s "-
shots ing in th • foym" of Ph' Be a 
, K-ipp'i Hall an oxhihit, The I r f ' 
I \ s Keoortei . w h u b pre,-et,tL, '" • 
i i o a h t s of a competition ti -1»1 ' ' 
.Vp i', I'' 0, 1,\ the daily 1 1 \i M I „ -
ij'»i, PM in (pUaboirt ion wii ' 
\ i v ft- K'S Museum of 2j xl • a 
Ai t Near ly 150 drawins.-. a i d 
p i ! limits, from the ramp 'tiUou 
i a : e inemded in thi« exluoiiioii o '-
fe t i i ' t prooi that afusji , can of ' -n 
'1 • «•' . t • m >•" .ividly and di .-
l 1 1 u ical ' . t aan the cameta . 
Train >,^retU. a w a ' h draw me it 
(blue ami tlack to TJnnel It. Pa" 's 
m Ntw\ York C'ty, wat tile U, 
e winner " v competition. 
Pe i ss ' d rvMnu »n>t only won 
H'aSO Otipu'tit 1 r i iP ^oted by 
j p n ; 
! >h, 
i the 
j the public a t : h - W\seum of Mod-
ern Arf. but aad already been 
|oWii,-de<l one of t'i ^50 prizes in 
I f i t v i o u s judginti oy the ju ry . 
1 i!, a lemai tau l - coincidence, 
. t h i s :li aw ing w 'u . ; uon the big 
j iuze might havt m »u a spot news 
picture of the N -ft 
v i e«k at Li t t le Fa 
>m F ida>, Apii l 1 > 
- a " id tU;tw'"4 
actio'i, of a fast passenger u a i t i 
tierailcd. The drawing shows the 
Yoik Central 
•>. New York, 
('rain Wreck 
, 'u koii i,\ii,h 
tt onthiued on Page 2) 
A - -1 'hxvy A i ' j . y 
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] ' / 
•of a week. 
Searles and Warne r , forming 
the th i rd twosome, will r ep resen t 
Will iam and Mary a t the Gran-
E a s t e r n Tournamen t to be held 
(Continued 'On P a g e 2) 
Northern Tr ip 
eatore For Two 
Women Debaters 
F 
I t h a s been rumored t h a t Mr. 
Duke, Mr. Gooch and E. I. Taylor 
will be a few of, the suppor t ing 
j p layers . There h a s been no af-
f i rmat ion or denial on th is rumor, 
merely a comment t h a t they would 
add weight to the team, 
Promis ing mater ia l has turned 
out in t he new g r a d u a t e assist-
an ts , such as Troxel , Livingston 
r 
Two outs tanding members of 
the Women 's Debate Council, J e a n 
Reindollar and Doris Miler, left 
last Sa tu rday , F e b r u a r y 22, for a 
week of debates with several lars>e 
nor thern schools. Among these 
a re Swar thmore , Vassar , Union. 
Wi l l i ams , Wellesley ,and Wagner , 
T w o debates will be given over 
t he radio, one wi th Swar thmore 
College and the o ther wi th Wag-
ner College. The two topics 0/ 
debate on the t r ip a r e : "Resolve^: 
Tha t -Countries of the Wes te rn 
Hemisphere Form an Alliance as 
Defense Aga ins t Foreign A g g r e s -
sion," and "Resolved: T h a t E m a n -
cipated Women a re a Menace in 
Society." The debaters will r e -
t u rn next Monday, March 3. 
Last Wednesday afternoon, 
F e b r u a r y IS , in the W r e n Build-
ing, P a t Steele and Edi th Ra th -
b u m represented Wil l iam and 
Mary in • a ; . non-decision debate 
aga ins t Penn S ta t e . T h e cross-
ques t ion ing form w a s utilized. 
• I - " , ' , i e 
mm she". 
1 est, our not least A,, f ' t o t i ot 
M Fine A r t s Dope vsill be it 
with the f ight ing f acukr , and in 
an piobabil i ty there will be a few 
' .uprises in the lineup that night . 
I t hasn ' t been open for publica-
tion, bu t a few Sundays ago the 
faculty took over the Pres ident ' s 
Aides in a pract icee game . 
In closing—a quote from Coach 
Laing. "We don' t wan t to wai t 
indefinately for the game , i t ' s a 
ha rd job to keep the boys physi-
cally t r im, bu t as soon as t he 
Pres iden t ' s Aides a r e ready— 
we ' re se t . " 
EDIT:- : . L N D P U B L I S H E R 
%3V 
' * * *£ 
iBWMirj . T1 i 
^ 
* ' 
D p u g l a p S . F reeman , j u s t hav ing concluded his t a lk in Ph i Bete , 
s tops t o "speak"to Pres iden t Bryan—maybe about t he nice sp r ing 
wea ther , for they both s tand coatless in f ront of t he Pres iden t ' s House. 
(S to ry above) . 
A CI' H dl 1 ()>< Hi' a J < i ' l,t Is • -
ttie g a t e -
' l i ' iv fattlift'l h", o . m'jiii] s, 1 
le > oent, 
T * ad Cod'., c ' l i i j ien ski* K m i|il-
j u e n t , 
Train some of them to hun o>-
siiotii of la: 
WiH . O'I ailmir hi 10 in your soul' 
es ta te , 
Forg ive his qua.nttif ->s. and 0- *.t 
t en t 
To hea r and learn from his re-
proofs, well meant , 
f o u r fai thlessness and conduct 
r ep roba te ? 
Wednesday, February 28th, is 
Ash-Wednesday and Bruton will 
observe the day by holding three 
special Services. At e ight o'clock 
in t he morn ing there- will be a. 
celebration of the Holy Commun-
ion. The t radi t ional L i tany and 
Peni tent ia l Office is t h e Service 
for ten- th i r ty , A shortened form 
of Evening P r a y e r wi th t h e full 
choir will be held a t e ight o'c 'oth 
in the evening. 
On Sunday af ternoons a t Hie 
, Pa r i sh House various quest ions 
• will be presented by student a <> 1 
! o ther speakers , a lways followed h\ 
discussion. Nex t Sunday, e l a r i h 
2nd, Roderick F i r t h and PH-ot 
1 Marshall will talk of "Fe"din« 
I Europe . " 
j Sunday n igh ts during Lent ihe 
1 Rev. F . H. Craighill will s >e. ; 
i and under t ake to answer que t' \ - v 
I on religious topics. The i 
i March 2nd, the subject will '> . 
l"The N a t u r e and Author i ty ot J ie 
1 Bible." 
j Monday af ternoons the Rev. G. 
j P. LaBar re , J r . will teach a class 
I on the genera l subject of the 
I "Teachings of the Church" . On 
Monday, March 2nd, his subject 
will be " W h a t the Church Teaches 
About God." 
In addition to these special 
ser ies Bru ton ' s l e n t e n p r o g r a m 
contains a n«^it-". • .£ o the r fea-
(Cout i rw-4 ;>r P a g e Two) 
at .0 1" 
.••! v e 
and -1 
h '. 
1 1 ? 
Ut.,1 
men 10 the musiea' n ' t ' n 
h a t " t inned ; a p lotu >i 
-. f in ' if Hi 1 band -ne nh" • 
' l . i pi ts i iemt 01 i l ' i . ' I ' l ' e ' 
h j . \c g iv^ j e v t ' th" i r ta1 i- . 
• s -rvj" • of til. ' . S a n " ' 
navy; 
r p ' 11 of them were e n let p l " t -
a • v ' . . i l I'rit'ko is no't a tt a-
i< u 1 ' hi" hi Rim, c n.l i h a ,1; 
1 lijn ' . 1 J s n ' g e a a t to Tt . Mvli-
re •>. T" • other two hand ho,,'* 
vit 1 "1 l iars : 
no • a i> axatt ' " 
Ma, mall fo l l e? , a na\ t . t <"Seive. 
Cliet Baker , who was one of the 
choir 's best tenors and who also 
did a lot for the organizat ion as 
i ts president , volunteered for a r m y 
service in his home s t a t e of Mass-
achuset ts , 
Ot l i t rs in the various musical 
organizat ions a r e slated to go into 
the service in the r e a r future . 
We'll t r u s t the F L A T HAT to 
keep us posted on the la tes t pa-
t r io ts ! 
Articles of gen t r a l interest to 
. n-giaie l i is tmia. is md scholars 
. e founo in the J a w a r y issue of 
William .4 a t y 
n.t t e i l y 
•' i - U ! «• 
' " I | ) T , 
: . \ ft 
1 ', har" ' 
" f a 1 etl 
Hist. 
c . l , 0' 
S\* m> 
' l':h.- ' 
. / n i l , 
P o t t . 
Colle'iC 
.•! Magazine, 
.1 by Dr. Bry-1 
. a1 tains 
Intensive rehearsa l s every af ter -
noon and evening have kept Phi 
Beta Hall continually filled with 
s tudents , all work ing wholehear t -
edly, all determined t h a t "Peace , 
Brother , I t ' s Wonderful ," t he 
four th annual Vas i ty Show will 
be be t t e r than the shows of t he 
p a s t t h r ee yea r s . 
The show will be prsented 
Thursday and F r i d a y n igh ts , F e b -
rua ry 27th and 28th a t 8:30 P . M. 
Tickets a r e on sale in Phi Bete 
Tuesday and Wednesday from i 
to 4 P . M. and from 6:30 to 10 P . 
M. Thursday and F r i d a y af te r -
noon from 1 to 5. Tickets cost 50 
cents for unreserved sea ts and 75 
cents for reserved sea ts . This 
yea r t he re will be 350 reserved 
sea t s instead of 200 a s l a s t year . 
A sell-out is expected because of 
previous y e a r s ' Var s i ty Shows. 
These shows appeal to Wil l iam 
and M a r y audientfes for they com-
bine such a var ie ty of s tudent t a l -
ent . All r eady all reserved sea t s 
have been sold out. 
" Af te r combing the campus the 
Backdrop Club selected a cas t t h a t 
is tops in ac t ing and s inging a bil-
i ty and s t age presence. 
Differ ing from las t year ' s "A 
Nickel Ain ' t Noth ing ," "Peace , 
Brother , I t ' s Wonderful" i s a very-
involved complete s tory. I t is a 
hodge-podge of nat ions and na-
tionali t ies, romances, intr igues, 
plots, sub-plots, and counter p 1 " ' ,. 
I t is all s tudent produced, cosh • 
cd, directed, acted ,and wri t ten 
There will b.* three acts w: 
two set changes . Costumes wm 
be very elaborate and varied. T •• 
include costumes for a mou . 
Nubian slaves, Eskimos,*-Nazi, .. 
panese, Scotchman, and eve-
Wes te rn Union uniform. 
The re will be ten original so- •. -. 
solos, duets , t r ios , choruses 
novel ty a r r angemeen i s . Mas :-
up to pas t s t andards and sev - -
songs even surpass las t year 's 
tunes . The college dance r> 1 
under the direction of Bob "L 
vy" 
:.n ,s 
Lauver , will provide the -. 
ical background, 
A t r icky ^ew k u d of s o u v 
l""*r.i.','..sni will be g iver away 
•\ i"1"1'-"1 * |t..oUi jngh ts , and a new fine 
'"••",Us ">' : !»" i n h i b i t van J;» aeeu daring h 
'o t a u t e m 1 m , , j B j { l l l s ; | ( U l r . foyer. 
•Smith" v Hatdolph G. Ad- j . _ 
f i e ' hmt Lee 11, I'his-abethan 
Hertram Reed, j Huma.u-1 of Mnidle-Class P lan t -
t t H'.stis and I o r ? " by Milton h l i i s : "Two Un-
published Henry Ief*r»s ' by Hugh 
B,. Johns ton ; ' Lis t of S tudents a t 
the Litchfield Law School, .with 
Year of Thei r Regis t ra t ion and All 
Known D a t a " by Samuel H. F ish-
e r ; "The Colonial Churches of 
Nansemond County, Vi rg in ia" by 
G. C. Mason; " F o u r Howe Wood 
Engrav ings , wi th Historical and 
Typographical No te s " by Wor th 
Bailey, genealogical notes and 
queries, and book reviews. 
(Continued On P a g e Six) . 
"POINT NO. 1 n 
fjarcliB 
Opens 
er €» Heap 
Seminar 
Series Willi Nat' 
Defense Analyst 
.& 
. . . Says Mr. Gardiner C. Means (center ) to Dr . Southwor th ( a t h is 
r i g h t ) as the two a r g u e over t he New Deal . Dr . A. B. Taylor , in t h e 
background, seems r a t h e r thoughtful about t he whole th ing—probably 
th ink ing about speakers to come, while Troxell ,(left foreground) j u s t 
kibi tzes a s usual . (S to ry a t right). 
sources and the Defense Proj , •' , ' 
Dr. Gardiner C, Means , Chief Fee 
nomic Advisor for t he National 
Resources P lann ing Board, '..tl-
dressed t h e ' f i r s t session of u n 
four th annual Marshal!-W> the 
Seminar in Wash ing ton Hall 'T;'e 
on Thursday , F e b r u a r y 20. 
Dr. A. G. Taylor , d i rector of the 
Seminar , opened the lecture an..' 
Dr. S. Donald Southworth , 
fessor of Economics, in t rod tce : . 
the speaker and- acted as Mot'.e.;.-
to r for t he discussion t h a t fci'ie" • 
ed t he lecture . 
"How can we use our resources 
in the defense of Democracy?" 
was t he question which Dr. Mean3 
asked- in beginning his ta lk . He 
s ta ted t h a t before the fjuosrion 
could be answered suitably, t h e 
words resources, defense and de-
mocracy had to be defined, and 
the i r re lat ion to each o ther made 
clear. One s t a t emen t made by 
P - Means in r ega rd to t he rela-
tion of defense to t he o ther words 
was t h a t " the mi l i t a ry defense of 
t he .country had the f i r s t choice 
of all resources . 
In re la t ing t he topic to Nat ional 
Production, Dr. Means es t imated 
t h a t in 1941 t h e Nat ional Income 
would be 75 billion dollars , of 
which 10 billion dollars h a s been 
e a r m a r k e d b y the adminis t ra t ion 
for defense alone. H e predicted 
(Continued on P a g e 6) 
PAGE TWO 
Prof. S. Donald Southworth 
Compares German and British 
Methods of War Financing 
British Have More 
U.S. Resources 
tln&B osiys 
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fe.aa've on the par t of Germany on 
Unci, or I'm-/ f ron t i . S i n u l t a n e -
ou • a t t a c k ; on ih<> Hath-ina 'it t*-o 
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Fine Arts Exhibit 
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engine and four coaches on thei r 
side, wounded and dead being lift-
ed out by rescuers , and other pas-
sengers , dazed and terr if ied, 
^•tumWinrf out into the mill ing 
th'-on},'. Of course, the d rawing 
WHS made w k i hofcr" the \ c w 
York Central wreck occurred. The 
co'noidfra-e r u ^ i c r s a im Z»"r. 
r?r i „-,, \ht> t>j l i s t , llOb illHT S i x t h 
^ r r v h h h < fa n K i v., •- i ,p •! i. • 
in the i "ol at Co mo.""" it ' f •'. 
- i, . 
o h 
11 
CLIPPINGS AND COMMENTS 
By H A R R Y K. B A R B 
I t is self evident from observa-
tion of the F a r eas te rn scene t h a t 
J a p a n is becoming: more and mo-'o 
a la rmed ov^r U. S, helirrorancy. . 
wh'ct. arivep credit to the rumor 
fi'int Wasl-diiaton. the* a f e v 
\ cck^ ,v;o S'-crc-'a.'v Hall in con-
iVfvmce " ith KaliTa- and the 
**" ' ihor 'nnd ' r">p» - e v i c t ' - o aa"< 
J1u n the -o a h - i d - i n n J . . • • ' " , 
f 'I I ' . a. a tcki i'! . . pij i r , f , r r 
Guatemala . . , General Ubico, ab-
solute dictator , has jus t had thi r -
teen persons executed by a f ir ing 
squad for a t t empted revolt. Peru 
and Ecuador . . . Cons tan t border 
clashes ove1 disputed tori itorv 
Debate Team 
Tuesday, February 25, '1941 
(Continued P r o m P a g e 1) 
Council*, has been a member of t h e 
t e a m for t h r e e y e a r s ; Ned F e r g u -
son, who is now enrolled in t he 
Apri l 15 a t W m t h r o p College m l 1 o „ , „„i, , A m,- *, * . , , 
R ™ t win a ,,4-v. r- i- l a w school, and Phi Bete s tudent , 
Kock Hill, South Carolina, -r,r ,, ,» , , , 
Q m T „„ . .. „ , W a l t e r Measday, a r e also ve te rans beventy-five colleges and uni- \ * «_ . , . 
„,^„;*."„ * 4.1. TT , „ \ o i th ree years experience; Louis 
vers i t ies from the E a s t e r n Sea- U , , . , .,, 
, i .,1 i , , J Reeves, business m a n a g e r of the 
n->";-* will be present to c o n t e n d . ^ - i t . , . -, ^ , 
. , , . . ,. , , I Council, h a s been voted +ne he.-a 
in the forensic? ot debate, o ra to ry , 1 
o,-H e - i - m e-oneous speak ins . d c b a t e r i n t h e " > ' 1 ( - ^ tor ir.e pas t 
n , M * ' I - ' I i -a-h ,1 H l l h r v e nine re l ied-•"
l w o yea r s ; and DeWit t Jc ia ram 
Chile . . a contiiuous uproa r ove r , ' " - u l u n e MOOU , 
Y-nkee im] t "ialhari, whi-h i ' "1rw1 '' , ' , '< , t P S )'n 11lf" '"f'l'rse of three < Searles and R o l v i t W;-.vUi, S^uh-
thoujrht to be luu-in-i Chile',; fov-1' '""""• -111 , l 1 " ^ l ™ ' ^ wi"l uphohl 1 0 l l l o r e member* of tin a«..ui., a,x ""•reiirnty . . . untl <-" it <ro""3 ; 
osery Latin ' m > i i " i n coi'«t y . 
' " ^ •H ' i t ' l i l !JI ('(,"> lOCvncic,! a! 
lied l.i.'il - •', 
J ' " M " " " " ' " * " ' ^ ; ' , - ' ' J11 ;V ' ,3 " ' 
i ip n-- i-ho tpi.-sHoim and 
'. ^ i l1 decide whether a 
i i 4 . , - ,apcr or tna t ja i 
"•- Ii d-hate a ™auve o." A f- I J 
^ <•> ia \L o' ldl i ?<- i f inal la- — ,...„-... . . 
,' i i 1 irvii ' r"c a. i ' i i, -, i • i' • '-
\ ice-arasi ' nvi a.m npll". i y i i n 
<-p : "< i; 
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ma r i i 
m i t l i 
ta.? nii-'iii'ium proline tat due The ri>-
milt lb? he«'".v hales t n r ( c a d c i 
by lh? UritisJi the ourcha,-.e t a x ) 
"lir.i baen to res t r ic t coiisamption 
bv t he rnasse.-, r a the r than the 
rich. 
Aaa-'a to the---1 r , jsi net ions, is a 
looc,aiiina; of eoiisr.iaption through 
ini'iaHonavy price i-i.-es, which, th»> 
;.peako-" said, have j) «sc l " the 
s t a s e \i'hon it could he ca l le l 
mild." 
Citinfc es t imates by reliable fi-
nancial author i t ies in th is country 
a t the end of last year, Dr. South-
wor th expressed doubt as to how 
Secre ta ry ?,iovganthau's s t a t ement 
to Congress in J a n u a r y t h a t t he 
Bri t ish had only one and th ree 
able a s se t s in the United S ta te s 
qua r t e r s billion dollars of avail-
could be reconciled with ihe i r fig-
ures showing at least ten billion 
dollars of net resources here . 
The address by Dr. Southworth, 
who is professor of economics, was 
broadcast over stat ion W R N L as 
one in the series by the faculty of 
William and Mary on "The World 
in Crisis ." Next Fr iday a t 5 o'-
clock Danial J . Blocker, professor 
of sociology, will speak on "The 
Fami ly in War t ime ." 
Two W & M Men 
(Continued from P a g e 1) 
iures, notably a Thursday n ight 
Service wi th some of t he bes t 
preachers in America. A com-
plete program is available a t the 
Chut eh or Par i sh House. 
CLUB NOTES 
In terna t iona l Relat ions Club 
At a meet ing of the club las t 
Thursday n ight two papers were 
read : one on " Japanese Domin-
ance in As ia" by H a r r y Barr , and 
the -aher, "A Lea'cue of Nat ions 
' - i-lie Was,-;™ Hemisphere ," by 
l i a r . -•. v.'i re discussed for th ree 
en,lf<->'S, Ca'avaru Cook, kormic 
.'ipoMr. and Many ftarr to a t u a d 
• a Seat i-"islam Internat ional i!"-
• aa'oi,-; Ciub Conference a l ' r ,alla-
'•<vt:V", Flor ida. They v,-,ald P -
na ;o." r.varlmp.lely a weoli. 
O-.-riait Ch'b 
Officers of the club u e . e eleei'al 
, ; r t c a iba : !aM ')nin-".aa> n ight . 
' * j aaw offi'-c-rs y . \ . ' i^rx Cigley. 
"asideji- .iaifii lliack vkd-pres i -
•; "it; 1 uis itea. sec'etai*>; Hetty 
•antia, I raasf -er , 
The '•'." .ana Club has announced 
. at it v.'ib a'ive one huudeed dol-
ia s ('rum pip proceeds of ics next 
•' .'-Ed •faace, which will be held 
la rch MS, tn the ambulance for 
'"itaia fund. 
Fur.'tdaii Travel Club 
Two s iudents , Richard Lill and 
Mary Jo Hundley, spoke a t a 
meet ing last Thursday . Mr. Lill 's 
topic was "Mexico City ' ' ; Miss 
Hundley gave a talk on "Sant i -1 
ago ." j 
Pan A merican League j 
Bob friarshall will speak on j 
Brazil and touch on the subject of | 
hemisphere defense at a meet ing 
tonight in Bar re t t Hall. 
Efa Sigma Phi 
The ancient l anguages f ra tern i - j 
t y will hold open house somet ime 
af ter spr ing vacation. A movie is 
planned for the oicashm, and. a 
skit may be presented. Some ar-
chcologicai finding.-, of ancient 
t imes, such as coins ; nd pot tery, 
will be or. exhibit. 
a •",. i,n raila 
T , i< laa'si1 1 
,-' (• a c l la 
oxia1 h ,̂ f i j . . . 
" ' H i SO. 
a d to 1in=,sh P i . h e " -
m,"n rai t, t ha t m a ,VKA C n b-> 
<•: p'X'ied i "oa, her. She will con-
tiauo to t i y to gain io r i i t o ry s t 
r o < "jpen "e to hcrselr. I t ca.n a 
".apected. ho'„ci"cr, tha t Pnss ia 
v,ill continue her secret nohey of 
non-cooperation with Germany. 
Such th ings as delaying shio-
ments of o;l const i tutes a very 
effective form cj" sabotage, — tiiaI 
which Russia has been en ip ln jmr . 
The rou t of I ta l ian t roops i i 
Africa, and Greece is 'the m o 4 im-
por t an t development of t he war 
this winter . The whole world, and 
especially I ta ly , was surprised 
when the Bri t ish offensive iri Af-
rica achieved such g r e a t success. 
The success of the Brit ish and 
Aust ra l ian t roops was due largely 
to the coordination of the differ-
ent branches of the service, un-
der the direction of General Wav-
ell. 
The morale of the I tal ian peo-
ple is very bad; but, according to 
Dr. F reeman , they will r emain in 
the war because Germany needs 
them to occupy the Bri t ish Medi-
t e r ranean fleet. In I ta ly the gas-
oline allowance is e ight and one-
half gallons per month. This in-
dicates the scarci ty of this prec-
ious commodity. The I ta l ians had 
expected to s tage a full dress pa r -
ade into Greece, so thei r general 
staff made no prepara t ions for a 
campaign. The resul t is h is tory 
now. As to whether we would en-
te r the war , Dr. F r e e m a n declined 
to express himself, saying tha t 
only t ime can tell . Thus chang-
ing his mind for some reason or 
other, since his las t ta lk when he 
predicted we would be in w a r by 
Apri l . 
,1 I ," '1 i-
f . i l " ' (' s 
' V i t i a l e, 
in -cr t -
ev nt. 
f. he U'.a 
p iha was ' 
i t ' i 
, . f , , 
x~ ( i 
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I VIRGINIA GAZKTTK, Inc. | 
I t 
I Phone 192 | 
Y Rear of Post Office X 
•4«'vv<-"*""0 '̂̂ -*-v",J"*"*-<J"^4"*v-"»"y-^4™»"<>-^J 
COLONIAL ECHO P I C T U R E S 
To be t aken : 
H •"drai.d j Febr" "(••, 2«. 
Gibb>n, Club. ° Kb " u a ; ' 
Col ic . Chao-i . 
i oPcc ' . ' n; pel Ch ",, :, no, C'.1 
leiC Ciiaioi. 
f J hi a i.v °- '<"!! I- f In - >:00. ] , 
l.-ory Slep-a 
C l j i " i i > n C i i i ' i i " " ! • : " ) , B'< ! • > ' ' 
taao.. ai "\,*a:Ciij man . | 
Kuciid Club, o:Ofl "\fadiiiiatoa . 
200. 
Kaopa Ci "ic'-oa Phi . "c'lC, V ' o - i -
ington Kitchen. 
'(lii!i"-.da , Febt-iii v,, '-."< • j 
Scarab Society, 3:00, North E n - | 
t rance of Phi Beta Kappa i 
Thomas R. Dew, 3:30, Nor th En- 1 
t r ance of Ph i Beta K a p p a ! 
.(outside) '. j 
His tory Club, 4:00, Pound s t e p s ! 
of t he Sunken Garden. ! 
Kappa Delta Pi , 4:30, W a s h i n g - j 
ton 200. 1 
French Club, 5:00 Bar re t t . 
Spanish Club, 5:30, Ba r re t t . 
Sa turday, M a r c h 1: 
Chi Del ta Phi , 1:00, F ron t steps 
of Washington. 
E t a S igma Phi , 1:30, Front 
s teps of Washington. 
P a n American. Club, 2:00, F a r 
end of the Sunken Garden. 
Lambda Phi Sigma, 2:30. Back 
of Wren. 
Wesley Foundat ion, 3:00. Back 
of Wren . 
German Club officers, 3:30. 
B a r r e t t Porch. 
Women's Debate , 4:00. Bound 
Steps of the Sunken. Garden. 
Women's Glee Club, 4:30. Phi 
Beta K a p p a Audi tor ium. 
The ta Alpha Phi and the Dra-
mat ic Club, 5:00. Ph i Beta 
K a p p a Audi tor ium. 
i h ' P 
Last b v (-"org": .. 
^'cbreiber, a cravoai in )n«t<.- i ic> 
red which shows a g roup ..i gr i -
=d"uken, teiaifie'I pera-iius -•« ' 
m a a war list m i l a d to a a e v , fti •. 
Sdirpiher w r s one of Ar fi," i 
prize wlniar--, each of v Pam <>-
teived MOO awarded by tb.- ji rv. 
The jury fell compeiifd by the 
high level of excellence DIH™.» tb > 
b e 4 of the pictures , to sunt the 
announced f irst prize, of $600 into 
six f irs t prizes of $100 each. Ail 
the members of the ju ry—John 
Sloan, Cha i rman; William Grop-
per, Wallace Morgan, Holger Ca-
bill and Ralph McA. Ingersoll , 
publisher of PM, concurred in Mr. 
Sloan's s t a tement of the reason 
for spl i t t ing the first prize. Mr. 
Sloan said: 
"The cream of the competition 
was so rich t h a t to select as first 
prize a single picture among the 
four or five we considered best 
would have been unfair . In addi-
tion, by giving six prizes instead 
of one we increased every com-
pet i tor ' s chance of winning a 
prize. The ext remely high level 
of the best two dozen or more of 
the pictures made this , in our op-
inion, the only fair and by far the 
mos t democratic procedure. The 
three a r t i s t s on the j u r y all felt 
individually t h a t had they been 
contes tants they would have pre-
ferred this procedure ." 
The competition b rough t forth 
the la rges t number of entr ies ever 
received by the Museum of Mod-
ern A r t in any contest i t has con-
ducted. 1,926 entr ies from all 
over the country were received. 
The g rea tes t number, l.lfiS, were 
received from New York Cily. 
wi th an additional 80 from N o r 
v o r k S t a t e : California sen t , 1 7 ; 
Wisconsin 10; Colorado a r d Yi"-
gmia * p;icb- Vary laml PC Illi-
nois I t : "'cxr.s 10; an-i the Can -> 
of Wa;,havrinn a. Nearb;. N •"•> 
. tei^iy sam 3 ', en t r ies ; Penn.-i ' v • -
nia a.?, and C'.nnc- Haul .">(;. FiC'.i 
ICasr-acin, "tt-i came 10 f>ntri._ : 
while oar or more were" sent a 
iroru Cta ' i , Ohio. Ccn "as. I eua-i-
ana, iliibsoini, ' \ r n o n t , i C a 
"<.?)', a'' ICi'-hi'>ati, t 
Plor 'da, Ol a d am 
Keotucki , an 1 N" 
da sent o e i i u i c 
V'ashingto I .'!!. 1 
Canada ai d ihe 0< 
bia weie represented. 
While the Ar t i s t As Reporter is 
on exhibit a t William and Mary 
a public ballot will be held to da- j 
te rmine the drawing best liked by 
the local audiences. | 
; >w Haia 
, Nov • 
in.- ai l ' i . 
aid Hie e 
" ai l , 27 
4:iet (a' ( 
' I - I - u n a > r u . . . . . 
• , - _ v - ; . ^ ' '< • i . c i i e * i '
1 ' 
s "Ti<cicy ," '^ <-i" i ' ' l rd i. tli 
r e >«n . >•—.i-.-j,-, mar 1 inv-", ", 
t h i | i v<r ;n !' J i - h \ • ".')< ^sadoc tc 
[lie P . R. . . . Lord II- lif: v 
T P l i r ' t r h : a ,a . c-sClng or 
.1 iv. *-Ti suai i . r i , a - their eeia ' , 
a^ lng paC i, ije^, -,1-i'i. P-.V'(')-,J 
.CI! tic'OPie .i .i o« J;lt parat j .s" . . 
,-i> *idev «!." ' ' (•-" 'ii-P'ouc. 
'The deii.oeiacies to the south of 
as . . . . ' t "L i . . "An imp "eceii'mt-
r""1 ic ian < ' !error has been r^ tab-
li-h-"d. l.^p.-ession is carried out 
>• ith i neo i ao ' i oHe b r u t a l h y . " . . . 
_ _ — j hateJ 
f> l ' - , e 
j l ] i f l 
ell ih 
" .at Ca'oa*i1 a-u1-
•i ,• F e d see ev-1 tt 
•u i-. e-ih'P.e. L'ia1-
h > • i d'-i^o'i w;,nl to see cillie-
"•'ido , ' i . i , 'i, i. ""ii'il wants *,oth I . 
lose. 
A t V ' A . P . " i i ' h i t . I. m „ y re n 
fiim.i >sa 'da a in-aiT"! 3.id <?• " 
J r a n i " will! nie 1. b. h. t in i i oat ta 
ge i a pc 1 lament. 
P. n iv O a w a r i says t h a t P a ' ' 
i- shape- > ,<r 0 boat and i ts Gea-
-u'ais like l.aeis. 
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. . i th P C l e r he : 
, ; i 4 ba s o m e t M a i I 
'j V fir «• R H O E 
'4 H O S P I T A L 
1 The Shop of Bet te r Quali ty 
I and Service • 
jj 214 N . Boundary St . 
jj Book for the Trade Mark 
I A. B. DADDS, P rop . 
RODGEMS CLEANERS 
Altering - - Repairing 
Plant: Richmond Road 
Phone 172M 
Office: Prince George St. 
Phone 557R 
Williamsburg, Va. 
h -v , , * 
I -f> " ! y- sw 
11 f , >-',.",;• 'T 
I t .,•-. ^. ' i t r . !M» 
SIX ^••>W^nnr4'imm 
t *k tsm 
• l iWt,' 
• > ' 
^ Stadium Service Station $ 
f Candy, Tobaccos, Pas t r i e s £ 
% Open ? A. M. - 11:30 P . M. % 
TJ10 l.'t.'vrt .' ad Lest j.Lace to eat in the C'oloiiii.1 '":iy. 
We scive lh'ea,srpra,s; 1 lingers, and Suppers. Alr,( a. la 
ccrte. 
Wc Y.'c.'comc Visltoi's «n<! Ftudencn. We wrait ; c t b> 
m:tke oar pbee 3'oui- home; ht.ve all your nieyls. -villi 
us. We appreciate your patronage. 
Special Rates to Students' 
Wfflian 
^.•.t.&Vi'l ;\rr 
! COLONIAL ELECTRICAL SHOP ! 
<• l '^ ' fce George S t ree t • Phone 477 •*• 1 
I RADIO SALES-AND REPAIRS t 
I General .Electric Dealer — Electrical Contractor | 
I ' FLOYD T. BOZAETH, Propr ie tor | 
BAND BOX CLIANEES, Inc. 
SUPERLATIVE 
BEY CLEANING SERVICE 
BEN READ 
College Representative 
BOB Y/\ 1.1.ACE. '20 PHONI 24 
/ • • . i * > : „ ^ : ' . : " , \ 
\ 5 J ' 
^f %1 v „ C S u 
1>.< f y1 v ri^-. 
; y 
S-,<>>-%* J S-A->sf& A 
0 • f f p 
:Vaa?.e>y ?C'teTOCa.:'; 7:." 
Brawn 
2:L 
C-te r j ; r e j . * i : n t r- c i i u s r 
ice-coic i Coca-Cola, its p ieas i 
t a s t e a l w a y s l e a v e s 0 c.3< 
clean af ter-sense of comple te 
freshmen!. So w h e n you psuso 
th ro ' /ghewf" t h e cf?y, racks it 
that p tBse that refreshes wi fSi 
Ice-cold Coca-Coici. 'AS7E ITS 0UALITY 
ansn rwuse 
Topic: Student Ethics 
Led by 3 College Students. 
ALL ARE WELCOME 
Newport 
. -'or authority of The Coca-Gib Ciaapjr.;- fcr 
.•a-CoHt. Bottling Co., Newport News, Va. 
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Introducing "Paradise Pastels' 
. . . clear, pale tones that are 
new tootling and tremendously 
chic — colors that bring out the 
rosy tints of your skin . . . that 
endow you with a young, freshly 
scrubbed charm. In smooth rayon 
broadcloth, tailored to a T. 
315; Youthfully rounded convertible collar and colorful 
etasticized suspender belt distinguishes this Kay Dunhil! 
casual. Sizes 14 to 40, in Paradise feather gold, oceanic 
blue and magnolia beige. 
320: Sleek bution-down-fbe-ffont classic has action-baek 
inverted pleat, as well as inverted pleat pockets. Ca-
mellia pink, aquatint and maqnolia beige. Sizes 12 to 20. 
Tuesday, February 25, 1941 
PAGU THB1E 
Ind Seeded Third In Tourney; Will Face Deacons Thursday 
By BILL HOWARD. 
WAHMING UP LEFT-OVERS 
Last year at this time William and Mary was tied J*o; 
•-'eighth place with The Citadel in the Southern Conference 
'basketball standings. The tournament rules committee 
pointed to the fact that inasmuch as only eight teams were 
eligible to compete in the annual playoffs a ruling should be 
made deciding whether the Indians'or The Citadel should 
have the right to compete. The officials declared that they 
had' the answer to the problem. Visions of a playoff between 
the two teams was discussed as a possible decision; or maybe 
the committee would stretch a point and let both teams com-
pete. 
They flipped a coin. 
The men who guided the Southern Conference basketball. 
playoffs decided that a fair way to settle the issue was to 
•flip a coin. 
The discussion of the subject brings to mind a paragraph 
from laVt year's column of March 12. Quote: "We must 
make one last statement concerning the ousting of William 
and Mary from the conference basketball tourney. To lose 
the bid'by a flip of a coin rather than through a playoff 
game on a neutral court, etc . . . _ these methods were ad-
opted by the tournament officials who are always (?) right. 






Crawford Ties For First 
In Pole Vault; Maisch • 
Third in Sixty 
With M a t t Crawford f inishing 
in a t ie for f i r s t in t he pole vaul t , 
the Will iam and Mary indoor 
t r ack t eam took four th place in 
the twelf th annual Southern Con-
ference Indoor Championships held 
Sa tu rday a t Chapel Hill , Nor th 
Carolina. 
Fa l l ing somewhat below his 
performance in the Penn A, C. 
meet several weeks ago when he 
reached a height of 13 feet, Craw-
ford vaul ted 12 feet, 6 inches to 
„ „ . t ie wi th Fennell , ' of Clemson, for 
pet phrases but the famed Brooklyn Dodger cry of Wait un-; t o p h o n o r s i n ftat e v e n t 
Maisch, Thomas Place 
til next year' seems to fit the Stusseymen, for they will de-
liver with an uncontestable record and perhaps gain a mite 
of revenge for this year's snub'when they invade Raleigh 
for the tournament about 12 months from now." 
• MAC PHAIL MIGHT BE EIGHT 
The rest is history. While The Citadel rests near the cel-
lar of the league standing and mathematically stands no pos-« 
sible chance of being in the playoffs—the Indians were the 
fourth team to clinch their right to compete in Raleigh. It 
is the first time since the college's entrance into the confer- { 
ence that they have, earned this opportunity. I'm not pjv-i 
dieting the title for the Tribe, nor would I say that ihey 
won't bring the cup to Williamsburg, but it's good to think J 
about their being in Carolina. Mac Phaii might be light; 
about Brooklyn. 
ALL-OPPONENT'S TEAM 
Other Indians who succeeded in 
ge t t ing points were H a r r y Maisch, 
who placed th i rd in t he 80-yard 
dash ; Phil Thomas , finished four th 
in t he mile run. The Indians who 
were expected t o offer serious 
competi t ion in t h e one mile re lay 
failed 
event. 
to en te r a t eam 
(Continued Pa<> 
In a recent poll conducted among members of the varsity 
squad we asked the man to name a first and second all-op-
ponents team. In tabulating their results it was seen that 
teams encountered on the road trips to the North dominated j EUert 







s fea ture I 
neuron UTI, 
'White" Team Scores Two 
Touchdown Win Over the 
Greenshirts On Saturday 
A l 
Fourth in 60 Yard 
from ten colleges received votes, with Jimmy Bortel, a for-
ward on the Bradley Tech quintet being the only man to earn 
a berth on the team through a unanimous vote when sixteen 
ballots were cast in his favor. Billy MeCann, Virginia Cava-
lier guard, missed this honor by one point, with Washing-
ton and Lee's Captain Howard Dobbins occupying the third 
place "in total votes in tallying eleven. Fourth and fifth in 
popularity were Gates, of Xavier, and Zoeller representing 
Navy, -'as respective choices. Listed below are the first two 
teams: " . 
FIRST TEAM SECOND TEAM 











W. and L. 
Virginia 
Xavier 








W. and L. 
Bradley Tech 
V.M.I 
W. and L. ! 
From the ten positions one half were Virginia player-,.' 
Washington and Lee gaining three of the places. 
ON OFFICIATING 
Comment after the game with Washington and Lee Fri-
day night centered on the officiating of Dave Weise and 
"Gummy" Procter. It was generally agreed by followers of 
both the Generals'and the Indians that the aforementioned 
two,men turned in one of. the most poorly judged games yet 
witnessed on peninsula or state basketball courts. The in-
ability or carelessness on the part ©f Proctor and Weis. to 
detect running with the ball deserves some comment, but 
their interpretations of fouls committed by both teams was 
an insult to the profession in many instances. I don't claim 
that they were all called wrong—nor probably, were the 
greater majority incorrect, but many of the more obvious 
fouls were called in the wrong way, asserted rooters for both 
learns in after-game comments. It may be that we (those' 
<>f us who didn't like the officiating) are wrong and that 
Gummy and Weip Celled them correctly, but I doubt that— 
ooint. The two must be overworked 
perhaps the drafting of officials from 
went those we have is a solution to the 
' "".roinia teams qualifying for the tourn-1 
•farvp-' more officials. The "pressure"! 
6-fl, a method of induction. Will the I 
.t;%- ?- ..! 
William and Mary ' s f reshman 
t rack t eam placed in bu t two 
events in the f reshman division a t 
the Southern Conference indoor 
games , held in t h e spacious gym-
nasium of the Univers i ty of Nor th 
Carolina a t Chapel Hill on Satur-
day. 
Mile Relay Team Third 
A s t rong finish by Buddy • Clark 
enabled t he mile re lay t eam of 
Bob EUert , Hank Pi tzer , Dave 
Williamson, and Clark to finish 
th i rd in t h a t event. 
The only o the r William and 
(Continued on Page 5) 
In the cl imax of the th i rd week 
of sp r ing football pract ice a 
" W h i t e " t eam paced by John Kor-
czowski and John T o r m a defeated 
a greenclad t e a m in a regu la r 
g a m e in Gary Field Stadium las t 
Sa tu rday af ternoon when they 
pushed over two touchdowns and 
blanked the opposition. 
Har l ie Mas te r s in a for ty -yard 
run over left end made i t possible 
for the " W h i t e s " to be in a posi-
t ion to score the i r f irst touch-
down. The secuiid ta l ly ..« ne as 
the result of a suecessnr i i f ty-
yard march with AIM ,iMoki 
smash ing at the ' ' G i w ' • ..»i = 
line. 
Torma Runt. Oil l u u . -
Torma intercepted •• . j a ^ «\ 
scampered r.ooi<> s r « - win , p-
fore being tackled n , >',---
yard line, <>nh in !u \ ' , 
because he stepped <M , v , . 
on the thi r ty-e ight I , . , .; i 
to his h,ir<) rn l t m a T -<i u-
pl«jy>'fl seme •Hfeetr ,' . . ' 5 . „„ 
Fea tu res of the g a m , i\-Z I rJ 
a puntina duel beiw» tn 
Howard of the "Greens ' 
cz.nvj-ki. The combiitati" 
vey Jolmron and Howard . : • :II-J 
l a t te r pi tching and Jom'dci. r e -
ceiving failed to execr,-- ., M<>is 
althi..)nh eon.-L-t.cot jjaiiif >'< ="-c 
made th rough th is route . 
(Continued on Page 5) 
i £>£lecte 
ir HI tate 
Cour& Honors 
.Named First Team Center; 
Virg Andrews is Given 
Honorable Mention 
Glenn Knox, Wil l iam and Mary ' s 
h igh scoring center , w a s named 
center on the Associated P r e s s ' 
a l l -s ta te basketbal l t e am t h a t was 
released las t Sunday. Knox polled 
more than twice the votes of the 
runner -up for his position, How-
ard Dobbins, from Washington & 
Lee. ^ • 
Virgil Andrews, fo rward , on, t h e 
Tribe quintet , received honorable 
mention in the ballot ing. No 
other Indian players were men-
tioned. 
The fi>>t team includes Dill 
Kan t ian . v i t e i n i a , a s one for-
ward, wit> PI<>1< Pi nek from Va->L-
ington and J ̂  holding down tn -> 
, <• titer foJuvHjrt poht. fvnox a t i -n-
, ler ; Billy 3 ' -faon, of Virginia rud 
'Bob F o o t e r , v- vj j i t were i - t e l 
a t :>uarcl i'w i Harmon, a i d 
, *iX.Cann •> •<> u-iK-nters fro . V-
jpi-U) ai l -sTue -f tectum. 
inner 
nici t̂ ncc 
tike Victor In 'Semi-F 
aroiina— 
t^emi-Finals 
Tar Heels Seeded First, 
Gamecocks Second In 
Draw on Sunday 
;.-' 31 
•iiuuuy 
t \ . - , 
I 
- rtl.l-
Ijrlf ^ LiOOi 
eatf; "** ^irors 
fir- ,» "i 
Win Over Fairfax Hall and 
Upsala; Drop Contest ' 
To Sweet Briar Six 
Seeded th i rd in the Southern 
Conference annual basketbal l 
tournament , Will iam and Mary 
will mee t the Wake Fo re s t Demon 
Deacons in t he i r f i r s t round ma tch 
Thursday afternoon a t 4:20, i t w a s 
announced a f te r the d rawings had 
been m a d e b y t he tou rnamen t 
commit tee a t Raleigh on Sunday. 
The f i r s t round pa i r ing had 
firs t seeded Nor th Carolina op-
posing Duke Univers i ty; ' Wash-
ington and Lee p lay ing V.M.I., for 
the f i r s t t ime since 1906; and 
Richmond's Spiders fac ing second-
seeded South Carolina. 
Winner Plays Duke or Carolina 
Winner of the William and 
Mary - Deacon t i l t will p lay e i ther 
Duke or the favored T a r Heels on 
F r i d a y night . F ina l s will be held 
in the "Raleigh gymnasium Satur-
day evening. 
!>'}'.\ Willippr a l K | M a r y and 
SouJi Car >Lna were tied for sec-
ond oiai'e i i conference s tandings 
with v'^bi n u t s and th ree defeats , 
and , ,i i s o e i i s s a r y to make a 
s [ , a ' ; ' i ivv, i rg in order to deter-
Iwh squad should rank 
tiy v i ' t n e of the i r ad-
seedmg the Gamecocks 
• ui the lower bracket . 
.', if they beat Richmond 
they will p i t y Mie winner of the 
WALL and Washington and Lee 
eo. i t t s . . 
Carolina F tuored To Repeat 
Favored to win the tou rnamen t 
will be Nor th Carolina 's defending 
' (Continued on P a g e 5) 
mm - " 
?="\m.l. 
cane" i 
w ill o 
Thereb 
Edge Generals In Overtime 
Richmond Comes From Rear 
To Win 46 to'41 
Goodman Has 
LO*. 
ing t i t le , 
RLli©„ Cup 
A las t minute basket on the 
p a r t of Sweet Briar , S a m m y 
j n ight , b rought the vis i tor- a nar !-
{fought victory aga in- t V u ' i a m 
I and Mary 's va rs i ty basketball 
t eam. The final scon* >tas i> to 
15 in favor of Sweet B i i a r • J 
Socc?"t;fidI;/ Defend.-. Title 
Wen Law1 Year; 1)0 M-m 
siwn For Pingptn;^ 
Carolina State 
Tops Indians 
S * • .» wimmmg 
Score 47 to 28 Victory 
Blow Pool; Conference 
Meet At Virginia Tech 
In 
,<m a pei'i 
• •it! ther?fu 
>.'her area.. 
-r-olem. M 
• "ent, ih* 











Tak ing f i r s t place in seven ou t 
of nine events , Nor th Carol ina 's 
S ta t e ' s swimming team easily de-
feated the William and Mary var-
s i ty men by a 
Blow poo) Sat« 
One of the 
s a v a posl "f 
T igrr.m, !• ici-.s 
the 150 yavd.s ' 
i.^i i 'd>'. f o i ' y 
f i ^ ' d i d s . rp,iiv 
v a - iv"'!c 'i\ 










tu 28 score it) 
• afternoon. 
>i fit ft places 
• b»T>k°n when 
•rctf, tr<T^eli"vl 
." i.v.Mt In o'-
• ••" <\Z laAr> -
. . ' . . ' 1 • I w 
• "..t rnnn, ' i 
"Uv ••,. i 





Rppooting h i i " t c t j r j 
year, Bieyer Ooodinan •„ 
t r a m u r a l bowling i row;. 
with a score of o'.kl a: 
round, tolled on the I, 
las t Monday. 
Ollie Fos te r , Kappa Alpha, was 
a close second with a 52t> to ta l to 
cap ture second place. Steve Len-
zi, S igma Rho, took th i rd place 
wi th a score o f 516. ' Wi th Lenzi 
se t t ing the pace Sigma Rho won 
the t eam t rophy in th i s event . 
F i she r Defends Handball Ti t le 
Goodman, ass i s tan t to director 
of in t r amura l s " S c r a p " • Chandler, 
(Continued on P a g e '5) 
I the resul t s a t the half we.*- '•-
| as close, 9 to 8, with th > '- r n . , 
h e a d i n g . Off to a slow -.t.,C i 
| the f i r s t quar te r , Wiilum- «> >l 
I Alary rallied in the se< ond 01 . . n v 
i to br ing the score only > cm ,; 
behind Sweet Br ia r ' s . Then 11 .,ie 
last half the g a m e was <np rmd 
tuck, unti l the end when tiic ^a>ae 
closed in i t s close scoic. Tho hi;,n 
scorer of the evening >^o w » e t 
Br i a r ' s Houselin, who made i tf teen 
of t h e v is i tors ' s ixteen points . 
(Continued on P a g e .= 5) 
Are Listed I n 
iijff Track k_. 
J 
To 0?*n With V. M. I. On 
1V/;1 j^h >>p. Conference At 






To Make Northern Trip; Will 
Face Four Teams; To Be 
Tournament Host 
T P ! ; ? 
William and Mary ' s men ' s 
big t eam, victorious in two of 
meets io dr to , will face a 
Slcven" Te linicpl Ins t i tu te 
on S \ t i ' n iy \ i i Blow Gvmi • 
TOO X f . , , .- y 1;. L4 * 
fenc-
thf i r 
V'yii'iani and" Mary ' s va rs i ty 
ti v l : . s?m will open i ts 1941 run-
i r n g l a m p a i g n when they mee t 
"* .M.i. s F ly ing Kede ts he re on 
flarch 29. Six dual mee t s plus 
the -.tate meet and the annual 
Southern Conference 0 u. t d o o.r 
Championships, t he la t te r mee t to 
be held here for t h e second suc-
cessive year, compose the Tribe 's 
schedule. 
" Meet Navy'. Apr i l 12 
Following the V.M.I, mee t t he 
Indians will journey io Annapol is 
on Apri l 1'2 to face a N a v y t eam 
tha t won the non-conference t i t le 
a t Chapel Hill l as t week. Three 
days la ter , Coach " S c r a p " Chand-
ler 's men will be t he gues t s of 
(Continued on P a g e 5) 
William and Mary ' s f igh t ing In-
dians added a story-book finish f 
a close and hot ly contested Souti 
e r a Conference basketball g a m e :.s> 
they eked out a 34 t o 32 victor-
over Wash ing ton and Lee 's Gen-
erals in thei r l as t scheduled gm •. 
of t he season F r i d a y -n igh t in 
Blow Gymnasium. 
S t a r t i n g the g a m e wi th an a! 
senior l ineup composed of t h e At; 
drews bro thers a t forward-.-. 
Chuck Gondak a t center , and Vi> 
cent Taffe and Morgan Mackey .-.> 
the gua rd posts , t he Indians stare 
ed out slowly and fell behind 4 '• 
3 in the ear ly s t ages of the bat t i -
Glenn Knox and Waldo Mat thew 
then came in to replace Gond:5" 
and Mackey. The Generals in-
creased th i s lead to 18-14 by t l 
half. 
Tribe In Second Half Comebaci 
The Tribe came back s t rong 
the second period as they tied -
the g a m e and went ahead . 
Knox's two pointer, 24 to 22. F ro . 
the re the lead see-sawed up to fi-
end of the game , t he Generals t; 
ing the score on Ligon's foul to. • 
This tied the score a t t h i r t y all 
the gun ended the r egu la r conta-
in the f i rs t few minutes of ;'.' 
five minute overt ime period, He, 
art! Dobbins, W. <§ l... center, se-
his t e am ahead with a foul s'h . 
on Hal King's miscue. Ligon fitt-
ed ano the r point on Matthetx 
th i rd personal foul, m a k i n g t ' : 
score W. and L. 32 and Willis; 
and Mary 30. Mat thews dropj:- -' 
in a shor t set-shot t ie ing the gar> 
a t 32-32. Tom Andrews enter..; 
the game , took an outside p.-
from Knox and dropped in t, . 
winning points , making the fir. 
score 34 t o 32. 
Drop Game To Spiders-
Overcoming a 19-point lead pi'!:.( 
up by the Indians dur ing the fir ; • 
half and five minu tes of the sc-.i 
ond period, t he Richmond Spide -
finally won 46 to 41, in the want ' 
moments of the final period 
Millhiser Gym on Thursday n igh . . 
The win, f i rs t over t he Tru 
th i s season, w a s the i r seventh . ~ 
Conference play and assured t>. 
Spiders a place in the Sotrthe: , 
Conference t ou rnamen t playo.L 
for the four th successive year . 
The g a m e was declared b y mat-
to be the mos t thr i l l ing ew 
staged a t the univers i ty , and M i " 
P i t t , Spider coach, said, " I t wa 
the g r ea t e s t comeback of at.'y 
team t h a t I have ever coached 
Knox was aga in h igh scorer wii^-
21 points in the Tr ibe 's login*-
cause. Dick Humber t , Spider cap-
ta in , lead his t eam to vic tory w r a 
13 marke r s . 
M . \ 
1 , 
I Meet The Star 
Att<-> i i n n g 'i'4Jit years in Mor- J 
i'isio,-, ii, M'.'W ,1 el soy. where he wa-. 
horn o,i <v>." oi'vi" 2A, if>U, Hal 
.'<.m,r ,i ,i ,-" ' > (- v te isbr l -g. \xr-\ 
., iia—^'l •; i i Mil an at'-'lelic I 
' -•' ' Tl! V, I- | 
Intramural Golf l,!i 
Yarslfy Smbstitutc 
Plan l-o Kesnme Minor 
Sn&it 'Next Year 
' i t ' : -Mi . : . i . ." . ' l a M I t i -i U ' . l : , ;" . , . - , » . t 0 . 
-j'tOo-i hc\;-aa >.<> K.'< 'J-- i ..in or^'tun!; d ,NL thjv t >: .u l<\ •: 
lV)iio'hv Ibc Wash" ";;1&P ai)<l I.ce te-nn to -t ;.i:tn L>V"h '.< • 
Too-. an<l ^rh d l .r^e're-.vs, Chuck Gov.dili, Vines TaTfe, t .ic 
""'loi'̂ on Mae^ey »o the backing' of the entire schoch All of 
them v.ill .-see & let of action at Ealeigh, but it was our last 
look at them together—last Friday night. Sid Broocks, cap-
able reserve, is also graduating this year. 
STAE IN HIS OWN RIGHT 
After every home game fans invariably ask these ques-
(ContinueJ — " - - - " ' 
Hit rn iv, ' % "j)J tin- v* 
men's (eiu'ing wo \ -?-- l-.-r-n y a. -
t ie ing for the '.•'?•,<• "fork Lin , 
They a r e leaving March (5, and 
playing New York Univers i ty the 
af ternoon of the 7th. 
The nex t day they a r e scheduled 
for a t r i angu la r mee t in which 
they wilj p lay H u n t e r and Brook-
lyn. 
1 1 
riot V c l 'ii'tl'y " . - i -
ning the i l - y •: ' 
Har r ie t Met a r t h ' , 
pool record of .;t. 
Hall was second ant 
t r e e from the visi th. 
ing third. M a r g a r e t 
the 40-yard back s i . 
l iam and M a r y with 
28.9 seconds, Be t ty 
> -e,v LI- ' I ' -
- . nd?. Pat 
i u> Roand-
veam piac-
•• ha rds won 
-e for Wil-
•i t ime of 
.«eeley was 
n«s" 
•)Uec?.*«vt! LO'.-s m i c ? 
t h e Led by Sharvey Umbeck 
faculty basketbal l t e am handed 
the President 's- Aides squad the i r 
th i rd s t r a i g h t defeat by a 29-14 
score in ano ther of a series of 
. h . ' u r - o n H ii' c rme th rough 
,vuh r n t m d d r a t " d rccoul in bas-
ketball , which boosts Its- position 
to thi rd place in all spor t s . Chand-
ler followed wi th on® loss, and 
now r a n k s second. Brown Hal l 
placed th i rd and still holds t he 
th rone for the do rmi to ry league. 
Accoramg to a s ta tement Is. 
' 'fiiiiy" Cooch, biuMnes's manage-
of athlet ics and coach of go! 
i Vii-e \v:ii be iiw golf tcttra th-
" e;»v. 
TCt-t-itiminv: thai: chsr? were ;ii-. 
: r.r:ug:> ;-.hiyers r"f.i!;-'^c to tot ' : 
* .* irtr.r'., S.ifiw: a ?!-."••':-.c-l ih".c wL" 
an hT;T,!-cvod a.nl .--t'ecti"'? inht . . 
titit 'al ;ol;iit t'h..'t hv^i ':jon;t Revise-.; 
1 thaiv. fc'hotufl l.r- e''..,;--gli matori. 
/oi-t!)co-.Mr;tg io hvAlv r. st-,uad f -• 
194.2 . Las t s e a r ' s linl:nievs enjoye 
?-•», up and down season and pre 
rented a r.ot too citcot<raging roe 
otd. Lor.ses through graduati t ; ' 
has h u r t the te.-.na with only Bo'i 
Hornsby and Bob Vining as ix 
maining members of the squad. 
Chandler in second place with 66s 
points , and Jefferson follows wi*1 
655 points . I t is still anybodj. 
t ou rnament . ,. 
K a p p a s Lead League " 4 " 
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E D I T O R - I N - C H I E F CARL M U E C K E 
S T A F F EDITOR R O B E R T M A R S H A L L 
Ass is tan t Staff Ed i to r Virginia 'Tr ipp 
N E W S EDITOR W I L L I A M P A R R Y 
ASS'T. N E W S EDITOR F O R R E S T M U R D E N 
S P O R T S EDITOR W I L L I A M H O W A R D 
P H O T O G R A P H E R G E R A L D ROSE 
Ass is tan t Pho tographe r . J ack "H"dliwoll 
A R T EDITOR DAVID FOREI? 
One Mam's 
Guess 
F E A T U R E S T A F F : 
Rosanrr; S t r a raky , Will iam Bergwal l , Rhoda Ea! l W A '> a d 
Ka:tsone, Joan Wallace , .Janice F s r v a y , F a>,, ? 
OFFICE S T A F F : 
idhby Costerbader, Mari Davidson, M a r y Cramer , 
Connie S t r a i t en , P i i c k e t t C a r t e r 
H E P G R T I A L S T A F F : 
'.' .,. Diamond, Mabel Dunn, Howard Shaw, Bill Smith, 
Stanley Milberg , M a r g a r e t Alexander , 
Pogc Arown, Tafeb Taylor , Anne t t e W a r r e n , B a r b a r a Bevan, 
Holly Sicks, Els ie Goad, J e a n Horge r , J e r o m e H y m a n , 
J ames Levy, A n n Lynch, Caroline Har ley , Gloria Tyler , El izabeth 
Seay. Dudley Woods, M a r y Theidick, Ka t i e Rutherford , Grace 
Ace!, Louise Brown, E u g e n e Hanofee, Dorothy DeVaugfcn, K a t h -
ar ine Lee, Rober t El ler t , Virginia S te rne , M a r g e Retzke. 
. C I R C U L A T I O N : —~——— ; ~ 
A ^ C H E S T N U T M A N A G E R 
'•&..<:"• Meeks, Bill Clinton, Dyke Vermi l jp , FTcn T , 
B U S I N E S S M A N A G E R E U G E N E 
B U S I N E S S S T A F F ; 
William Howard, Caroline Cooke, Edna K l ing ; , T l r i 
Posfcp" Jenn ings , Jack Haliiwell , Natal ie Nkbo l , J 
rick, "Chip" Cunningham, M. E . Thomson, T "*&: •• 
Dori,» Meal's, iVfarjor'te Len ts , F r a n k Heel:1"", C 
LIS 
i j t a n a en, 
Dr. Ralph W. R o b e y 
teaches banking a t Columbia 
University. He also works for 
the National Association of 
Manufacturers. The Manu-
facturers have hired Dr. 
Robey to go over a list of 800 
text books and pick out all the 
un-american sentences he can 
find. Dr. Robey did a good 
job and Dr. Robey came to 
the naive conclusion tha t "a 
substantial proportion of the 
S c " ; l -c*sice text books now 
in r t e tend to belittle our 
form of government and' cri-
t i - ' r . fbp v s t e m of business 
f. t f T ?se" Pi ty the poor 
manufacturing father whose 
children may read tha t hon-
esty is not always the best 
policy in either business or 
polities. 
J u s t what t he National As-
sociation of Manufacturers 
intends to do with their pri-
vate Index of school texts is 
anyone's guess. Our guess is, 
t ha t under the leadership of 
such nice, respectable, a n d 
non-commercial gentlemen as 
Dr.^ Robey, -this twentieth 
century capitalists guild will 
a t tempt .to exercise a strong 
and arbi t rary censorship over 
OPEN FORUM 
David Camp Commenting o n 
Aid To Britain 
Yion are pursuing an inde-
pendent editorial policy in re-
gard to the war and to inter-
national policies of today. 1 
congratulate you for making 
statements, which, to say the 
least, will not add t o ' y o u r 
popularity. Indeed we do 
need someone to warn 'us be-
fore we plunge thoughtlessly 
into international conflict. 
We need to be cautioned 
against the hysterical kind of 
idealism tha t made us wave 
flags and talk about a world 
safe for democracy one min-
ute and the next minute say 
tha t world affairs were none 
of our business and tha t what 
we needed was more and 
more tariffs to protect us 
from the dirty furriners— 
"but they had bet ter pay 
their war debts." 
Your editorial, "Keep Us 
Out of War ," on January 14, 
was a clear and thoughtful 
warning against men and 
forces in our own land which 
are far from being idealistic 
or even decent. We should 
not, and must . not, sacrifice 
our lives in a war fought to 
enrich American robber bar-
ons, and to preserve, or turn 
WORK IN PROGRESS 
An. anything but peaceful picture of "Peace, Brothers, I t ' s Wonderful." With Dot O -
M i f ' t f « t e r u f , , a l L s h ? f t e e c t s ^ t h e rest, from left to r ight group about he r : Robert (Hoot 
Mon!) Marshall Tom (Tavanch) Manzi, Kather ine (Ah Love!) Lee, James (Be Prepared) 
Bucholtz, Jean (Lalapalooza) Mencke, and K i (The Souf Suh) JfeGina 
Bob Weinberg , Billy Gill, .Betty D a r r a g h , 
Stoutfe/v Mmiel ILoch, Mar i l j n Miller, John 
,T i. 
the country's educational sy-j back to, a particular type of 
stem, i h i s censorship will be j capitalism which. assuredly is 
Only Yesterday 
By RHODA H O L L A N D E R 
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'•h° I over jur history, we have no 
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Going back into the pages of 
h is tory , we find t h a t t he f i rs t 
pres ident of William and Mary, 
J a m e s Blair, D.D., was also the 
founder of our a lma ma te r . 
J a m e s Blai r was born in Edin-
burgh Scotland, in 1656. He was 
3 1 
' one i" . 
a'CAl ill IT 
tsrior. \\r, 
Y hao h." 
TJVll 'Y 
the £-r 
A '.•he d land in the wo-ii 
M~~» —.. 
l r l - 1 . 
•niHi / 
.,1 . , . 
.a urn 
\''ho live K 
\""o r a 1 "• 
il\ ' : y. I o,"! 
N'e'n'̂ Pis ]v -
His Lordship looks through his eighteenth century gates 
jus t as Winchell peeps through his keyhole and what does he 
see ? He sees the "modern generation." 
. Be goes to the basketball games and the fencing meets. 
He at tends all sorts of social functions . . . dances," picnics* 
sent as a missionary to Virginia j receptions and even teas. At the Chandler tea on Sunday 
in ifiS5. Tn ifioo, at a time when afternoon he was particularly engaged in keeping his eye on 
there van only one privately en- Dean Cox. He surely had himself a good time . . and he 
*''"°<"' ^"ho"' and a few field never missed a trick I In fact from all sources it is rumored 
s -lv oi.-, in the colony, he took up tha t he has a way with the women. It seems tha t he canti-
th« -V -k of (-,u .ding a college in vated several at this tea as lie did at the Theta tea whieiYbe 
i, the same year be 
'; .-tfbwiption.s for the 
hii a WUH to provide 
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T1hieh to i i g u t her 
'hhui. The Brit-V, 
uube-ir?blv haivrh-
ho"e talk id .if do-
rsal iittsri-pt made. to sit dc-i . 
wev&i un.:-ic;".sant thej r may be, and say to a _ -.I'ti 
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ive and work :io i 
all going to get there? "i -̂  
•ajc 
o eramine the old r 
/̂Giild like the new o» . 
' POF.lJi: vL-riti-lbutor would v 
A !r, 7/si'e r,z .-,£ ible. Times are d <. 




nif- :.s yec UUJ 
?"ch ^Aedio'"!,! 
conceniDorai v i7' 
iii latenc in f-.uc1, 
lois dommanl «. 
talists HI me t 
A'>^ 
z goin-r; co es different and e "-e1:- t 
o gruv.ai ;aa of this. Charig- i. - < 
y be ?. b.';.:f r.nd bottomless pit f -
"••;,{,; (>• iti'-Aii -:tc which cli civilization is p ! u , -
'TYi pui. :c --lore succh cilv, we are jus t ?z v t i — 
>—to fcsve ff.scism, civil wars, depress">>?, '1* v 
L-rAi>:;,'3,. woii: wars for a long time to con o, _ t> 
VM} piootv. 
W<r must ~u«rd a g d n s t all of these. Sv,<'i > t 
rdl th'^ divided :.nd conflicting counsels of otr»- ;ld-. v 
S.«At to |»ick r:.v way to a bet ter future. 
Pu t t ing asY."n foj; the moment th i s specific co-< ' s ; 
cr tfeal siwci"1 y^oeedure, we must hold on If M n-e 
v,*hich vdil Ciury- us through this crisis peiiod ;n " i 
Whether oi: not ~,X3 go into war, in the ha"! 
v e inust alw-r ys hold to our fi lm conviction thai 
i;t make this 
- -[-
i "TO 
C. 11 = 
>; -1 r 
•,gfc 




1 u'sl Al l . 
oe°p3o 
s-. r ; 
^.A-,C, , ^ 
"*" biT-ir. 
i^r -± , 
'•be , i ' -
iiH1A, 
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i 0 "A I 
;iur&. . 
. %«~ .i~ i 
r\.pi-
i h ' l e 
'An )'- -
i . e . . 
I'i-
ir 'Ci'icv, rnd ba^e retu.-td A> 
g-'̂ 'At It to their own people 
or to the people of the eri-
piie. They fouglit an opium 
'.vir in China, took Hie Boer 
Ivepab'ic. and cooperated in 
India ndth native r u h r s \vln> 
oikhtved their people. E n i -
hAid, Prance, and America 
vo :e cruel and hard-boiled TM 
Gci A.my afxer World War 1. 
Wo i.hnL out Corman goods 
•\c>-n Germany was afctempt-
•A. •' i..) hoo'c a decent govt>"ii-
ir . j . { Eng-ish and French 




„ ̂ A „„ 
\ / e are nappy co x'eau tnac 
(Continued on P a g e 6) 
J >H HilhA* bcca'ASe they 
fiu>;.-'h'd !, >:vo Acvt vi • agu:-
:AII <>')•• irai^dc delusii'ii that 
ho an.Id "nrulfct*' them from 
EaSau nnd r;om their own 
p>^p]e \\-ho v 
soi-;al reform. 
ve<\\ stupid and short-sight-
ed. 
(Continued on P a g e 6) 
, -\''rv;-.na. anc 
;>.n -!i)ljciun* 
i " ? ' i ' l t ion 
". v .he Edni-ya'oii of our youth and 
, ' i -onsl.-iiH f-U|)ts]y of our Minis-
it ' .;.. ' ' The tarhseription list being 
!he.td.*d hy the l ieutenant governor 
' raid Ins . oinn'ih .-"<-.m amounted to 
I .' ">"0 pounds. 
j IJ'.tiv then pioeetaled to E n g -
II aid. King Will iam and Queen 
I "Wary f*a\-)iod the plan, and on 
j Feb. ! 1, HiU2, a eha r t e r for the 
college was gran ted . The Bishop 
of London was appointed Chancel-
lor end Blair, president, and the 
lollege was named for Will iam 
and Mary. The purpose of .the 
• College, as set down in the c.har-
I tar v a s , ' ' t ha t the youth m a y be 
I piously educated hi good le t t e r s 
I and nannero and tha t the Christ-
i a n ia i th ina\ he p ropaga ted 
lam on erst the we' .wrn Indians to 
, the ylory of Almighty God." 
| T. , , .Vp,hiir dh-d April 18, 1743, 
1 er. >1 '1, , nd be.tceathed his li-
hiiii- to the College. He was suc-
, c r'ei! as nrepirtf'tit by Rev, Wil-
' 1: m "Jowon, "who«e conscientious 
| a id 'ai thful di^-ha-'ge of his pub-
I In- t r u s t s as well as his amiable 
attended previously. 
QUESTION—Ed Smith, what .were you doing at the 
tional Park Seminary for Young Ladies? 
SCEN1 
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be prepared to study a n j e^. 
>,y-;ctbdty and open-minded")? 
,•3?. At they may be. 
'iberri and tolerant a t t i tude o 
Atred against anything save '<.i . 
c£:litj—-we mus t realize one fioic 
uf o.s Ir,i t l ie same boat 
suffer with the vanquished-
long-suffc-ring poor. WcA,lLi 
IO ionger. build an island of ;• • 
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• J i i t ,v 
^ t u 5 i i i . : 
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By deeds that you do, 
By words that you say, 
Men read what JJ-OU wr i te 
Whether faith! T.S or true, 
V, hat, then, 5< Will iam 
VI T ry 
\ M i n d i < i p a-, - m i ? u ) l t M 8 
, "" , . jchar i ' c ter in nriv:He life, endeared 
e-e remanr t ing | l i i m t t ) a l l w h o hD(, t h e h o n o r o f 
We hiive oeen i, , . , 
i n s Ac<iuauitance. 
31any o the r outs tanding man 
followed in th is capaci ty. The 
thi rd pres ident (1752) was Wil-
liam Sti th. Then came Rev. 
Thomas Dawson, and in 1761, Rey. 
William Ya te s became the fifth 
president of t he College. 
In 1764, the political and eccle-
siastical controversy between the 
College and the s ta te made the ad-
minis t ra t ion of Rev. J a m e s Hor-
rocks, sixth head of the College, 
one of g r e a t difficulty. Pres ident 
Horrocks was 'an open an tagonis t 
of those governmenta l policies 
which led to t he American R e m -
and 
the serious s u b , 
think -it 's wovtu 
toss 
-• rewnuuonar.v pe 
a A' ooA-d hy the ' 
1 t i!> and i\kii \ . 
An- h t n d n o - , 
i i 
n i a c i 
I U A 
L"i 
i i ! , ' - . 
;ttA 








a,ut a i J i 
.ioat not e-
()ne P T ' e 
th ,1 i 
nit ai 
Nf CAMPUS: 
Snow . . . gently falling to the ground . . . wind A 
'round the corners . . . couples hastening to the d-m-_ 
the frosty night . . . the Yankee girls .". . who like 
in the snow . . . and the poor Southern boys . . . who f 
the thought . . . but none the less . . . walk in the smr 
sunken garden . . . bare . . . except for the snow . . 
brary full of studious (?) students . . . the ten to " 
and all is well . . . they rush from the Greeks . . . the A AIAA 
from the Lodge . . . and the house mother guards t' - 'd > •.-
. . she comes in a few moments late . . . and the house mat he-
understands . . . and all is well. 
THE EAISED EYEBEOW DEPARTMENT 
Cell, Teh's to : Bill Fisher for looking like a Greek God 
with the five o'clock shadow . . . to Bill Grover for "cam-
paign out" a t the Kappa house. If we hadn' t intimated tha t 
he is doing an outdoor job, we'd suggest tha t the girls charge 
him room rent. . . to the people who were formals to the 
Washington and Lee game. We thought we were at a dance 
and kept imagining how annoying it must be to the ball play-
ers to have to stop and murmur, "may I please cut in?" or 
some such cutting remark when they "were intercepting the 
ball or tearing in under the basket . . . a t the same game, a 
lot of tcli, tch 's pins a disapproving shake of the head to all 
the referee boo-ers. Some clay they're going to be boo-hoo-
ers because of their bad sportsmanship . . . to the boy who 
was asked in English class to put a verb into the active and 
then the passive voice, and answered, "I did it. I t did me." 
He is obviously a believer in passive desistance. Picture him 
at exam time—the perfect crammarian . . . to the scene de-
signers for the Varsity Show—they left the screen crew with 
an iceberg . . . to Margee Gross, whose slacks split while she 
was working on sets—she made everyone else's sides split . 
. . to the couple who sat on the s teps of Rogers' Hall and 
naively welcomed all lab-go-er-toi-ers with "Hope you dis-
cover something!" or "Happy experimentI" 
A pinch on the cheekie t o : Billy Gill for his inexhaustible 
enthusiasm. Someone ought t o write a song about him . . . 
to the few odd students (no reflection on character) who 
were at tempting to beer up under the strain of world events 
and got into a terrific argument over jus t who was going to 
blow off whose foam. . . . to the girl who spent an entire eve-
ning dropping a nickel into a broken Coke machine. Each 
time the machine rejected her money, she gurgled, "Gee, 
] I 'm glad I took Economics! I 've never had five cents go so 
far—or so often.' 
: enter'A ininenl (oi 
1 lilt1 Yd) ; ' t l i l t lO i l AAC 
I 11", 11 i A , i ; . . . est 
I busketbi'd ••Ta^»s. 
to Norria Lineweaver for providing 
A c r a m . "Aaiah 
.Anoi.'i the pro 'e . -
.1 eh met- ;i\ Rev. A,- >-
AUSAeT, 
n e tb ,»• 
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<US.:UV . 
• a onKdntoia anr' c'oeeis for the team at 
1 Lee game. Which TL'-itiris us-—a fe", 
Vadrrs far never Innling eheer.« at th>. 
Vi'<d-< nothiivj hke o encerfa" {?"• 1,'a-ca 
only y prick - n the cheek, bu a pat on 
b, r of th ; Vd^-a'-Ali team for phiyiv. 
S AAA 
'.o ion. 
t a i u 
, v, arkkig on 
r. d r i v i n g . '• 
. A l -
l y 
! , • ' - l a r h ' 
-PUL 11'^, e 
1 \ A 
0 , 
i' e; ••:, ACAA" 
; ;, Our CACA 
• th.f.C soro at -
•A ;ho x rare A: 
;.5Atixy t e i i i n g 
taiiriitg civiliA. 
• ,*av with cert 
t we can alwa. 
n- f r -cr ;cv t- t 
s-'tte:"- has t."1 "•: 
,vi ..",.- A:C 
X2. c l ; -ni=,e-
• tigers ".Arching 
•.lion. 
ainty jusc in \\Li 
>rs be ready for ; 
J . 
A ay this 
'..riAlVlAA! 
v.a-rM fi 
Hit ' H i e AAA 
be dtKic-—bu 
•- >*.y;> be ready to work for an amelioration of these condi-
bont; in our own limited circle of action. Let 's not give tip 
a c eageiness to pry, to question, to ask why? over and over 
- guJB, And let 's not be afraid of change. 
This individual action whether in a college community, or 
•• . a small town or on a farm or in a big city—always must 
Ue oriented towards striving for an understanding of, and eo-
!i s , (Continued on Page 6) 
fessors r rmarhed AaAv - - •''- 's 
the p •< <"'<"=", ^y *hiC" ."."- "-s a 
the professor become the notes of 
t he s tuden t wi thout pass ing 
th rough the mind of ei ther , (Hew 
t rue! ) 
s£ ^{ % •& 
Remember; 
You are writing a story, 
A chapter each. isy? 
la.A> ' n v :ia.> L1i it 
ai , . e th. ai-; and mists 
Aie sun caressed 
t-.e ,-ross. 
Though into every life 
the fog 
will come, still every life 
h a s i ts apire 
surmounted by a golden cross 
seeking 
the r a y s of a golden sun. 
— D . Hubbard F r e e m a n . 
. , i u 
a: 
o iters 
, a , . - . - a 'ia-'-d a t • i '•. 
-Air uf i , a ,, ..ur, x arris 
',sl.-e< th° d'i an- to "put in a good j 
word" for l am to his lady love. 
The c le rgyman fulfilled -his mis-
sion and the young lady referred 
him to a cer ta in por t ion of t he 
scr ip tures to r ead when he reached 
home. To the doctor 's amaze-
ment , i t r ead : "Thou A r t t he 
Man ." So Rev. Camm is known 
as t h e John Alden of Virginia . 
The e ighth pres ident i n 1777 
.(Continued f rom P a g e Six) 
j J . ' A C ' ; • l i j Y . A . ' < J V 
B> WILL K E R O W I L L 
I t ' s all over for another year 
bu t we're wonder ing which of the 
two schools of t hough t in F r a t e r -
n i ty init iat ion is t he most y p u -
l a r — t h a t which tends to embar -
r a s s or to mildly injure. So we 
" W h a t a r e your l imits to F r a -
te rn i ty h a z i n g ? " 
\lf.-" 
i ' ' i V -
i ' t j a v Y i Y l T A 
,'•!•• aajii'r?—The 
We don't have any 
Libby Myers, '44. 
-. , ,, ^ . 
t J, i ' . 
„. L i , !h s 
Robbing. 
. hazing.— 
I t ' s one big quest ion mark .— 
Nancy Morrow, '44. 
I th ink it is .perfectly a l r igh t if 
kep t wi th in sensible, b o u n d s . — 
—Ge©rge Cooney, '43. 
(Continued on P a g e 6) 
Tuesday, February 25, 1941 
T H E F L A T H A T PAGE FIVE 
Women's Basketball 
Continued F r o m P a g e 3) 
Seven of t he opponent 's points 
were credited to foul shots . Wil -
l iam and Mary ' s high scorer was 
Anne Armi tage , whose points to-
taled eleven of the final score. 
Trounce Fai r fax Hall 
S t tu rday afternoon William anil 
IU.v.'\ A I J e s c v e t eam trounced the 
v i A ..•; P a n fax Hall to the tune 
oT* : Mnal score of 27 to IS. At 
t">e • A l , F-.irfn;: HA1 was let-ding 
••' "•' to A The high scorer of 
if s " '.'j v t s I.i'onK ti'uii) Aa'"-
J V I 
Women's Swimming 
(Continued f r o n P a g e 3) 
second, and Louise Desey of Pa i r -
fax Hal l w a s th i rd . A m y Kad-
cliff of Fa i r fax Hai l won thei r 
only event when she placed f i rs t 
in t he diving. Two of t he Wil l iam 
and Mary contes tants , Barbara 
Kempt and Pa t Hail, placed sec-
ond and third respectively. The 
120-yard medic -" v-at won by :>. 
n ' . ' i c i " 
!ay foam fro 
t ry which «.in 
seley, i A n ' y 
• •">' ' i ' l v - i ' k m i ' 
.' t i t ' ' 
Mia, 
of 
GOING DOWN TO DEATH Football 
(Continued from P a g e 3) 
Other s tandouts included block-
ing back Harold " P a p p y " Fields, 
for the " G r e e n s " and Abe F e r r i s 
p lay ing top f l ight football a t 
gua rd position on t he " W h i t e " 
t eam, t he l a t t e r on several occa-
sions c rash ing th rough his oppon-
en t s ' line and s topping the backs 
for substant ia l IOSJCS . 
Thrive St-r^d A-e 
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of revet ' ' 1 
• A° s-fm^ii-
ihe . l i re . -
v ' f to iy - i i i -
••''jFoiice of 
(Continued from page 8) 
champions led by George Glam-
ack, who is mak ing a n assau l t on 
the nat ional scoring record for 
one year ' s play. The tal l "blind 
bomber", who was selected on the 
all-Ametica qu in te t l as t year , h?.s 
been the most impor tan t fac tor in 
the White Phan toms ' success th is 
"ns£'>r. Tn t h e event t h a t t he Tr-
I'i-ms I ronnc 1 W s k e Fores t it will 
i ' M n the fAA lim-» t h a t a Wil-
Wbmen's Fencing" 
Continued P r o m P a g e 3 ) 
Monday, March 10, t h e y will 
journey to S w a r t h m o r e where they 
will fence in ano the r triangular 
meet aga ins t S w a n j w o r e and! 
Bryn Mawr. 
Those m a k i n g t h e t r i p will he 
Grace A col, who rece t f ' y won the 
National Invi ta t ion L . r raAleg ia te 
T o c n r w i e n t ; F ranc ;? Kfjigit!, T<?r« 
vy Teal, M a r y <'h~ , i;e, <wi 
CAAAys Jones . 
T'he nes t home r-
Vrr 
'•r.r/i r ivl l u r r y bankeixall team 
A\t -, e' eAbcr Xorth CtroHna p - r i i>
?ace ' l a r c h 15 vA 
Auk,-, -r-n-i Cat-i vVyles c f n - j foih'men will ic'ke 
n : ; o u1 ' v - \ : m - the position »' ' " 
• r t f «• of A A A A? Ihr'-c : 
„., -• ,V fT. .;,«.. ; ; , . , , , . ,. ' - - . V E V : 
p A / A w o CTA! 
'_ .. P f V r ^ r n - t ; ; 




vict >,\ of ihe --""aso i when Upsai i 
w...-' cefe-tt'A bj, a Si o'-o of 10 ' •> 
-C ft AAfetson Gym. The home 
:':?.ir< proved to be s a t e A1' to the 
\ i.-'r o r ir> (jcick pasAng, good ih-
tt 'T-ru'ac.T'. and deadly snots. Un-
-;:A .lebA the honor of h a t i n g th-j 
!.ij,h scorer ot the gonie in the 
l^ i-ceago of T>;, Olson, who was 
• ̂ sponsible for j,1 pomts , whereas 
Wi ' lAm and i'Jury's Anne Armi-
t'tgc closely followed with 32 
points. At t he half ihe home team 
was leading with a scoie of 15 lo 
?. T l w e were only four fouls 
nia iked aga ins t William and Mary, 
whereas the visi t ing t eam had ten 
fouls called aga ins t them. Upsala 
did not subs t i tu te dur ing t he en-
t i re game , bu t Will iam and M a r y 
subst i tu ted freely. 13 members of 
the squad played in this game. 
>r to co •> 
, - f . b o o l s . 
• i . l t - , <• 
AO-y-
Track Schedule 
Continued From P a g e 3) 
Washington and Lee in Lexington. 
On April 19 they will face a pow-
erful Maryland t eam a t College 
Pa rk . Virginia ' s Cavaliers will be 
host to the Indians on April 29 a t 
Charlottesvil le. May third the 
Univers i ty of Richmond will in-
vade Wil l iamsburg. 
The s t a t e meet is scheduled to be 
held in Lexington on May 10, and 
only six days la te r the conference 
games < will begin the i r two-day 
session a t Gary Field, here . 
The composite schedule: 
March 29—VM.L, here . 
Apri l 12—Navy, the re . 
Apri l 15—W. and L., there . 
April 19—Maryland, the re . 
April 29—Virginia, the re . 
May 3—Richmond, here . 
May 10— Sta te meet , Lexington. 
May in and 17—So. Con. Meet, 
here . 
rh i ' 
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i' h " v> •) i tn n 
t is r | ' b a o,- i 
J e>r «'etin n i n n , 
(Continued from P u ( . f .11 
inff the cur rent seahv > 
King a t tended Dtmcai b r o w n 
School in P e t e i s b u i g , a,.d when 
his family moved t<> n-s.^uy Hope-
well one year l a te r he enrolled in 
the local h igh school having had, 
a t t h a t t ime, no vars i ty athlet ic 
experience, whatsoever . Dur ing 
his four years a t Hopewel l K ing 
earned two le t te rs in football, 
t h ree in tennis , and four in bas -
ketbal l . H e cap tured t he city ten-
nis t i t le in 1938 and one year l a te r 
was named forward on Virginia ' s 
mythical- a l l -s ta te court t eam. 
Played F re shman Football 
K i n g played an end position a s 
a f reshman football candidate in 
1940, and was a s t a r t e r on Rube 
•McCray's Papoose quinte t las t 
year . This fall he has reached 
the final round in the annual 
school in t r amura l tennis champi-
onships, and is scheduleed to meet 
Rill W a i d for the t i t le th i s spr ing . 
A pledge in Pi Kappa Alph j ria-
terni ty . King lik«- daiuunn and 
rirgh'g; p lans to .i,..ioi n loin-
moicial ait at ^ i it* m ana is •% 
- bit 
' l ' i ' ' ) i i c st I'ies ,"ii ctu'ient exhibitio 
The a r i i s t i« Anton I l e f - i t i c r and t i t 
dern an , is another sketch from The Artl.it I. 
in Phi Beta Kaopa Hall fo -e . 
is "SUICiDK." 
AM-State Ceotc 
(Continued from page 3) 
Kilbuarne On Second 'foam 
T'se second team saw Bob Kil-
bourne, Fmory and Henry , a t for-
ward, a long with Virginia 's soph-
omore forward, Dick Wil tshire . A t 
center was Dobbins wi th Bobby 
Gary of Washington and Lee and 
Richmond's Capta in Dick H u m b e r t 
occupying the g u a r d posts . 
15y vir tue of his 23 points in the 
Univers i ty of Mexico g a m e Sa tur -
day night. Ha rman moved ahead 
of Knox in the s t a t e scoring race 
for Big Six honors . His total now 
res t s a t 324 with Knox a t 319. 
Wi th t he exception of the tourna-
ment a t Raleigh this week t he In-
dians have no more basketbal l 
games scheduled, therefore g iv ing 
scoring honors in the Bix Six to 
the Virginia. 
The t eam was selected by bas-
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Continued F r o m P a g e 8) 
Nor th Carolina successfully de-
fended i t s championship, scoring 
•JO anu one- thud points . 31aryland 
pla ted t h u d with )G poi i t s , and 
then the Indians v-ith se^en points. 
"Aivy's J idshimneii suce ' -sful ly 
i c i i n e d the i r i i t 'o in tho i on-con-
f »K > < i v h i o n 
a n 1 
11 J I l 
^ M I O ' ^ tf i 
c'ici h i - •• 
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Continued F r o m P a g e 3) 
placed behind Ingram in tha t 
event yes terday. The two firsts 
recorded for Will iam and Mary 
were gained in the 220 yard free 
s tyle when Tom Brennan was 
clocked in 2:112 and Sonny Al-
mond's victory in the 200 yard 
hreas ts t roke . 
Summar ie s : 
300 yard medley—Won by K. C. 
Sta te ( Ing ram, May, Peele) 
Time, 822.9. 
220 yard free style—Won by T. 
Brennan, W. & M.; second, Ka l -
te rman , N.C.S.; th i rd , Brown, 
W. & M. Time, 2:82, 
60-yard dash—Won by Cox, N.C. 
S.; second, Almond, W. & M.; 
th i rd , Walker , W. & M. Time, 
32.1 seconds. 
Diving—Won by Thomason, N. C. 
S.; second, Donnell, N . C. S.j 
th i rd , Edwards , W. & M. 
100 yard dash—Won by Cox, N. C. 
Sta t e ; second, Merr i t t , W. & M., 
thi rd , Walkeer , W. & M. Time, 
57.7 seconds. 
150 yard backstroke—Won by In-
g r a m , N . C. S t a t e ; second, Bren-
nan, W. & M.; thi rd , J . Bren-
nan, W. & M. Time, 1:42.6 
(new record) . 
200 yard hreaststroke—Won by Al-
mond, W. & M.; second, Pa rk , 
N.C.S.; th i rd . J . Brennan, W. & 
M. Time, 2:43,1. • 
440 free s tyle—Won by Kat t e r -
man , N. C. S ta t e ; second, T. 
Brennan, W. & M.; third, Wool-
ey, W. & M. Time, 5:48.8. 
440 yard relay—Won by 
(Bower, Fos ter , Pool, 
Time, 3:59. 
the iibovo and the l a t t e r half to 
sc r immaging on T h u r s d a y and. 
F r i d a j . 
Faculty-Aides 
(Continued from P a g e ") 
pract ice g a m e s on t h e Blow Gym-
nasium cour t Sunday afternoon. 
CJmbef-k accounted for 14 points , 
and Don Meiklejohn earned run-
ner-up honors with 8 marke r s . 
Al though the pract ice sessions 
have not been as numerous be-
cause of the games ' postponement 
which will allow the contes t to 
dedicate t he new gymnas ium ad-
dition wi th in five weeks, both 
squads have been dri l l ing a t least 
twice a week v ith the fat ulty cag-
e r s apparen t ly holding an edge 
over the Aides, a t th i s wr i t ing . 
However, Sonny Almond, in 
speaking for the s tudent - team, de-
clared t h a t "we a r e only t ry ing to 
give the old men some confidence 
so t h a t t hey will not be afraid to 
face us on the scheduled n igh t of 
t h e game , and thereby disappoint 
the a t t end ing crowd. We can. and 
will t a k e t hem b y wha tever score 
we think sufficiently humi l ia t ing ." 
The next faculty pract ice is 
scheduled for tomorrow afternoon 
a t five o'clock. 
N.C.S. 
Cox) . 
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Ayers Motor Co. 
Behind Post-Office 
Williamsburg, Va. 
'ie A.naiw -.. 
K-kpy g'cl ?" a:i{' "Ulan't Waldo _\Latlhews j 'f.s u 
iivell ofame'.'' The answers tu ihe first fjtu^lion naturally 
va-r . but the response to the second never fails to brinp; a 
hearty agreement. Last year Matthews was a substi tute 
on the squad, and a substi tute tha t saw comparatively little 
action. Shortly after this season's campaign £ot underway 
he was substituted more regularly, and by tne first of Feb-
ruary was a member of Stuessy's s tar t ing coinbinauop it 
might be superfluous to give reasons, but tt enuna:ra'.e •;' 
lew points should have proved his r ight lo b«- consider©' for 
an all-state berth_ 
He is generally"assigned to guard the high .soubig t! ,c:u 
of any visiting team, and he has always been succt^,«f -1 \a 
doing this job. He is a scrapper and-will d r , , , jump, c ;>,]! 
any time the ball is within range, often whi-h h is .tot, :r .̂.I 
often retrieves tlio leather. From the baek'.toards Mai i ro .u 
mant times corner, down with ; f e ball, and ::' lit; ooc-'r t ar 
least he has been in I,.I ihe s-cvap. For a rricu who VA : ..ctd 
to guard so closely t'-.-ire a.re few fouls caih'd on him—one 
ttas called last Fj-iday when iia'ce Generals 
From the offen.-ive tide Wfrdo Liattltesvs ; 
ijig, seldom rank.-, a nong high scotvi's in 
not in stale standings—but he is a dependui-Ie rrce 
ar i is i as was witnessed by hie rv'0r,' average of: Fr -. 
ha \en ' t the figures atailable, huti believe tha t h: tlx-
i ity of the home games l l a t thews seldom sink,-1 mot o (o 
! than two field goals. Invariably they come «t a 
! point in the contest. His sportsmanship is unquestionably 
Igood, and this, w ubined with sheer ability, should have al-
i lowed a place f.v Waldo Matthews on the 1941 Virginia ali-
j s ta te basketba.i team, but because' he lach-d a higb-seorirog 
i reputation he v : 5 '--^aUe to make a str«; -aovigh bid, t v 
i cording to the s \< , '-rs' requirements 
v t O.J. 
,e\er 
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T H E F L A T H A T Tuesday, February 25, 1941 
^U^'v ':'• M>'' M 
,;"•> 7| p i 
\y./ i- *• i / i t -c> v u' T.' 
(Cositirvaed from Page 4) 
Bui after confessing our 
fhis and shortcomings and 
warning ourselves tha t there 
i.-> danger of commercial im-
perialism from within as well 
as military imperialism from 
without, what shall we do? 
Shall w..* sit b?ck and sulk be-
c ause th.3 democracies are not 
whr.t xv:- want them to b e - -
vdiii;; the whoio 'world eA~ 
11?re:: b-.:,nore & system tha t is 
i ata^ottsstic to everything 
b:;:i f'r:.rroerac " stands for? ! 
i. L;.w. i,:.;') f;'i'2Pior leve for 
i * i v O ; r i y Er-Tlishmen, and 
! -r ct'o :•! :.-y ,.:.:r cricans, thmi 
yj? hf-v/p. I iv."'. ;vith you m 
fijfl-vfn-y '.he feg-v-aving "pa-
tr io ts" wh J va-th to use t l o 
i 
i 4jrM33& 
(Continued from Page i) 
:, group of liberal e d u c a t e s 
. ,'1 thinkers fcxve formed a 
ci miitee to h^ re?tigate the 
spw-ae ciu-rgev* oi subva* • 
-iveif-fs v. hich !'•>£ N. A. ? ' 
has brought rgi *rct ee t l i in 
ji,->cw vi-i'.-n fp"-~ rj"he commi',-
tce r n y h i ?•> fr-d".e.- <,nd ia 
•/c.lhu to t- e >-v/ 
u s e 
v a ? as •::, )U3i;,ns of swelling 
their already bloated fo , , _ . ,,.,,.„. 
tunes. F e t I do believe t h f t ! P : " ' H , c 
cur democracy has made, a.id 
i« making1, progress. 1 do not 
Relieve tha t we shall ever re-
torn to the dear old days of 
Calvin Coolidge and of Wii-
ham McKinley. I do not be-
lieve that' English labor, 
which is rallying behind Er -
nest Bevin, will again tolerate 
the caste system t h a t Eng-
land has had in t h e past . If 
we are vigilant and intelli-
gent, we can. make our de-
mocracy more democratic. 
But what will become of de-
mocracy if t he Nazis rule t he 
vor ld? With all our faults, 
doesn't our democracy offer 
r iore hope for a world suck 
as you and I want to see ' than 
v e could possibly t o p e for 
voder fascism? 
Mr. Editor, 1 r e a l your col-
umn in every issue of the 
FLAT HAT last year. 1 
thought i t was by far the 
l e s t th ing in the paper. How 
x ou scorned the British for 
forsaking Czechslovakia and 
Pupeasing Hit ler! Surely you 
c"> net favor for us today the 
policies tha t you despised in 
I-;n<rland yesterday! 
Be you honestly believe 
t ha t the issue is as simple^as 
%• ;u imolied in your editorial, 
'' Ambulances F o r Egypt ," 
A. hen you said, "If you are all 
f.,r war, then give your last 
bottom dollar . . . the res t of 
v.-s will concentrate on raising 
;,.oney for the new activities 
building." Do Ym believe 
t ha t we can avoid the conse-
cuences of this war by stick-
is :<»• our heads into the sand? 
Will Hitler be nice to us if we 
ivPI only stop offending h im? 
• I asm in fzr&T of working to 
Leep oar democracy and of 
giving real aid to England; 
juid I am determined t h a t 
there shall be a decent place 
after this war. What do you 
f-.vor.'Mr. Edi tor? 
V.-- r- \ -
• • e- te ." 
v. f " " 
i * C'.'CTl! 
[.= ; . "0 . ' 
:':i'.V. i-
Sd t r - 1 
-, 0' U. 
>D if/.i ', 
jlec'-ir , 
Inqalflaig' Kepoider 
(Continued from Page 4) 
Hazing may be all right, but I 
ihink it's unnecessary.— Connie 
Reed, '42. 
One fhouki simply be punished 
iVr dotlib r.ol cfppKo'I \ ith. — 
I'rar.k Taliey, '41. 
Hr-zi.,g shojld neither inji're or 
01 i I J V . 11 it is t j b,' tised at 
-i -dd tCiid to nn1..' Hie boy 
. . a nocossar; jv.'t of the 
i.-f loiiied.—" .' • ^arry, 
•4 ) ' 
.' VCil Z> 
.dicuic 
1 'V E—'t 
tviisiuf, '"or1 
." • in for pro-
lan e of ihs 
iror '11 1 a i lore rf ?- Ih;/j 
sw^-t'^T t^pn :- pymboi of 
dem^r e^y i* t ' ie h a n m e r 
bl&v, .• » t e such ?s may be vt-»nd 
in tha Mew York Times* fiun-
da-- front page. ' ' D I E S 
SCUUTITN rzi lS L' It 0 P A -
GANDA STUDV," ' ' W A L -
LACE DEMANDS T H A T 
HITLEE BE DEFEATED", 
"SENATE POLL SHOWS '«2 
MEMBERS BACK AID TO 
BRITAIN BILL". These are 
signs cf THE TIMES; these 
and the news releases on the 
N. A. l-t text book blacklist. 
As quick as you can say the 
phr?se '"Civil Liberties m 
Wart ime" ft t lanufacturer 
can hv\ ? Professor of l i n k -
ing vO (/.ash his dirty J men or 
J. B. Matthews cf the Dies 
Committee can \ tote if ihe 
spirit of the Constitution un-
der which he derive •> Ho .»•> 
thority. Mr. Die- i»:vc •«'Mat-
ing of the National /-s,v>< >*.-
tion of Manufaclurei'K r Hi-
soring on behalf of demo<-v> 
cy is not the hi-pp.est r-i'^ht 
in national affairs •., the bov-
go marching' o:'i IT (-nop 
again. 
£,. S. lu-
ll -. g"OOrl i ) fl>P. 
n )--] 
' U- OJ . . i — ' 
if Tin luu r i 
•I ! if 1 OVt 
.. v ,iiit Kin i 




(Continped from Page 1) 
IT;at mow than 10 billion would be 
spent for defense in KU-. 
Dr. Means poin|ed f i t : ' n-(< j -e 
of the nation is deter- nod i,y i-.ic 
morale of the people* ! c> <~Jso 
stated that a country cou'rt i r 
have a vigorous moiale ii there 
were idle people and idle factories. 
The effective use of the resources, 
he continued, would lower -unero-
ployment, and would decreaP" the 
size of the country'.-, annual deb'. 
Dr. Means was the eeononrc JO 
visor on 'Finance to the Gcveiaiy 
of Agriculture from 1183 to 103o, 
Director of the Industrial r,<*rlu n 
of Natural Resource0 C'c.̂ it'i'-:-* ->n 
from 1935 to 1339. and 1 > he'a 
his present position F'IICC fh"t 
time. He has received in A. r. 
A.M. and Ph.D degree-? f.-om TT"r-
vard University and \ ds J.^o • -s 
sociated with the CcHur.hu. School 
of Law for a few .'K..S T->e is. 
the tt-'uithc • o f r-e-.erai rooks r,v 























i s - - P o t Li.'"hiiii->i, 
i '-* p-upiue? A-. f-xr as 
- : aa-i nothing to do with 
•i>hip A n y b o d y can 
-T" he has to—while only 
..iioy "giving it". And 
:•>'>-.'—Edna KHnge, *tl. 
„' as HO one is hurt, it's 
'./ ?->metimes it's carried 
—'-om»ie Guyott, '41. 
.Uirir''ui—until it goes too 
. ' *iuu g >od does it do?— 
(•sy. ' 4 1 . 
-Mdi'i.mal part of frater-
J'-J \oald be missed if it 
.. >u". in some cases, it 
- . ;,ier,—K. B., '41. 
- h.-aited to disciplinary 
Tint means public eni-
" - : i» oul. Freshmen us-
' iv« s, he taught respect 
.-., tlio'.—Ed Plitt, 
'4. 
?': 




(Continued from Page 4) 
was I?.t. Eev. James Madison, 
cousin of James Madison, Presi-
dent of the United States. Along 
with Thomas Jefferson, a member 
of the Board of Visitors, he intro-
duced the elective system of study 
here and by the creation of the 
chairs of medicine under Dr. 
James McCiung. pud hw 
(:fo --c YvMbe I be f„]>t 
•>. f.itv. v id 
•'•1 i Hing for the goats. 
' thr;. are taken 8 or V 
• ttnvn on their hel' 
J Ufdman, '44. 
.- definitely limited h 
"..: . ; , _ . . _ . . . , r t f -
I t ' s all in fun! :j<mo Raymond. Carole Lombard and e.v 
perimentee Robert i lontgomery in a scene from Ab'roa 
Hitchcock's first American comedy, "Mr. and Mrs. Smith.' 
Plays Monday and Tuesday at the Williamsburg Theatre. 















• • i i ' J s y s -
ch?ir for 
•a fd'owed 
• i i ,vt pro-
•r '.ran pass-
', hitors in 
'A.'f- profes-
W & M Quarterly. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
"The Story-Marshall Correspon-
dence" consists of excerpts from 
the correspondence (1819-1831) of 
John Marshall, Chief Justice of 
the United States' Supreme Court, 
and Joseph Story, of Massachus-, 
etts, an associate justice. Al-
though Marshal! was a Virginian, 
he and his Massachusetts col-
league were close in their legal 
opinions and personal relations. 
The excerpts from the correspon-
ence include many interesting and 
enlightening comments on judicial 
and political matters 'of import-
ance in American history. The 
material is connected :±r.d explain-
ed by historical dat.t J.'.U informa-
tion supplied by A!r. M'^i'^n. The 
stopped.-—Caroline i originals of these w : - - are now 
I in t'ie William ana r>!".i.-. hbrary. 
netting to lo .': | other letters of \ - : •-< hi the 
Qtu'rierly are tlv th ' ., etters. 
Gee of them was \M-H ren oj Pai-
rkk- Henry to his <tai;g *f-i, Annie 
(child by his I'hst - ' ^ > . The 
other was written b> .4-.r,ry's sec-
ond wife, the former Dorothea 
Pandridge. to her tlpugcrr, Bet-
sey Henry (Mrs. Ay-et'.ej. The 
latter 'h. especiallj tioceworthy for 
its description of xne •aamter in 
which Henry accepted bis ap-
proaching death. 
The account of the Nansemond 
churches written by Mr. Mason is 
filled with interesting details 
gathered from source material. It 
is profusely illustrated with ap-
propriate photographs and dia-
grams. 
The Quarterly, now in the twen-
ty-first volume of its second se-
ries, is a valuable source of in-
formation to students of both Vir-
ginia and American history, for 
the history of the Commonwealth 
forms a vital part of the nation's 
history. The material contained 
in the Quarterly is varied and well 
chosen. The regular genealogical 
notes and book reviews offer in-
formation and guidance to those 
interested in further study and re-
search. 
1 ' s >n 11 1 M. i . ; 
bu.jiion I a, in .v ,-ier 
ed by the Hoar 1 o' 
17P2, whi!» ,h:>c!«en 
sor of • Humanity" at <he College 
It) 1814, Dr. John Augustine 
Smith was the first layman to hold 
the presidency of the College. 
Rev. William H. Wilmer, D.D., 
Rev. Adam Empie, Dr. Thomas 
Dew, Robert Saunders, Benjamin 
Stoddard Ewell, Bishop John 
Johns, and- Dr. Lyon Gardiner Ty-
ler followed respectively as heads 
of William and Mary. 
In 1919, Dr. Julian Alvin Car-
roll Chandler was the chief ad-
ministrator. During his presi-
dency, about SS.000,000 was seen! 
on enlarging the college, ihus 
showing the advancement of the 
college. The campus enrollment 
increased from 131 in 1919 to 
about 1,685 in 1932. 
In 1934, on'the death of Dr. 
Chandler, John Stewart Bryan 
was elected president, and under 
his able administration, continued 
improvements and additions to the 
College h^ve been m^de. 
T'' 
Since 1912 we have s" 
students of William ' . 
This same courteous-
ficient service await 
day. 
(. Over Williamsburg 
Dresses, Sweaters, J 
Skirts and Blouses 
for all occasions can be 
found a t 
BINNS' 





(Continued, from Page 4) 
o iteration with, all the common people of our land—our wo> k-
mg class, farmers, and all the underprivileged. This is not 
a charitable att i tude, for if we don't have this flexibility and 
open-rmndedness, social forces have a way of breaking 
through in the end and forcing themselves upon us. This up-
heaval can be all the more terrible and destructive if we are 
.not prepared for it, and have not tried to alleviate poverty 
aad social inequality which lie a t the bottom of such upheav-
als. 
All this is especially t rue in the face of the possibility of 
our going to war. For the hat reds and destruction tha t wars 
eagendar jus t spread greater disorders and lead to increased 
dislocation of all our facilities. 
Let 's hops and make sure tha t this time no one is goin^ 
to t ry to make suckers out of the American you th 'o r the 
youth of r.ir/ land. For our wra th will be terrible, and it wi<l 
be unchecked by cynicism as our idealism this time lead , us 
to be quite prepared to take things in our own hands >£ ci:c 
old men sell as down the river again. We know a little moi a 
atxrafc siici: things, and haven' t got the helpless feeling .',. t 
led Jiiiofchsr post war generation to gin, flappers, sex T L I 
cult of frustration. 
Thoieivrs , whether it is to be war -or peace all of v^ , v> 
?vd'/erf b-a so completely sold on anything t h a t we will i 
thiukm.-y—• ?nd lust follow blindly. The basis of dem ' 
is the- hv'Rridunl, and if enough of us are tough-minder "'-" 
o;.".vrf:n. -wi mil all somehow manage to hold on to " „ 
si;-.oaid La most dear to us—opportunity, and peace and ' 7 v 
aad tolemfcioii for all races, creeds, religions, and eouj-'r 
a i d after th is Nazi and war-business is over, maybe v, J i m 
prove to all peoples t ha t no one group or nation need fa in in 
desperation t o a fanatic creed of destruction and nihilism. If 
enough of us feel th is way and are articulate and active 
about it — our statesmen and our elders can ' t help but heed 
and do our bidding. 
Keep your chin up, David—we may disagree—but maybe 
4ii the long' run we can "get together. Anyway let 's talk it 
over some more. 
r -miories of frat-^-
i ! yet should be done 
v'"1 " -- - -nets of discretion 
ai >' . - " Paul Kratzig, '40. 
' - - .- >n what end of the 
1 - ' ' : c >n.—H. Young, '41. 
i ' -" -i -,eats comply with 
t) - ' '• ,—( arolyn Watson, !hh 
'~ ' i * • ~ i > rough on the boys. 
P - • •> -Jiould be hazed too.— 
C '.«*>'- £ 'Row en , 'll, 
b .ii/, nt,, a"J.ng has on the 
wltoU- •' ,vi- dwindled away, and 
th i - ' the paddle is rapidly 
be- ;.fg eghgible, but woe-be-
lu i J e Jvji-inflated "Goat"!!— 
Oi\3 < ..nmngliam, '43. 
"'*'. ' . ca,. I say? I'm in the 
ij-'h'.1 UMir-ss.—Pat Harper, '41. 
V, •> i.. light to a certain ex-
te.i'., : r uere's a limit,—Beverly 
P.>stles, 41, 
7» e to the fact that I am non-
f- w."..-,- v. siew is at least un-
;Lvso *—:-e any methods that will 
a . -- -! if -1 phvsical injury of a 
.^ure,—Houston Asb-p e i > i 
t i -3 
' 4J . 
I 
f r a . - i 
School 
•i "•) 1, After all "we 
1 1 the giving end next 
11, y!—Frank Pitzer, 
• t eit I think it should 
•"'tnin the limits of the 
(1 a~-e—not on the main 
r^is is college, not high 
-14*111*, Jones, '42. 
For Stealii;, -".'iiops, iuid 
Hpagh s i d Dir. tit* :n 
Iron Sound Inn 
Richmond JKoad 
Fra terni ty Jewelry 
Official. Badges, Crested Gifts, 
Club Insignia, Party Favors, 
Keys and Charms, Dance Pro-
grams, Awards, Stationery. 
1941 BLUE BOOK 
|*j Mail post card for B'REE Copy 
L. 6 . Balfour Company 
Pete Hundley, Mgr., 801 Vir-
ginia Ave., Lexington, Va. 
Factories at Attleboro, Mass. 
tUff? §>tlhg 
The Guest^Hotise Of Distinction 
Eight rooms with six private 
bathrooms and showers. Rates 
are posted; your inspection 
welcome. 
ocated in a quiet, residential jj 
"ctien one block off Richmond i 
'end behind Theta Delta Chi 
•/-rnity. Phone 375-J. 
?,lr*.-. Victor Iturralde, Hostess 
Recommended by the 
0Mk 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
'• PHONE 29 
-«}«5* <> <.<^<X«><v-v-4-*^^ 
L_ 
Wednesday Feb. 28 
FRArflC MORGAN 
"WILD MAN OF 
BOENEO" 
Plus: Merrie Melody Cartoon— 
"The Fighting 69%" 
Thursday Feb. 27 
BASIL RATHBONE 
"THE MAD DOCTOR" 
Ellen Drew, John Howard 
and VERA''VAGUE 
Plus: Pete Smith's Novelty 
"Quiz Biz" 
Friday Feb. 28 
BONNIE BAKER 
Orrin Tucker's Orchestra 
"YOU'EE THE ONE" 
with Jerry Coionna 
Saturday March 1. 
HUMPHRE BOGART 
and IDA LUPINO in 
' "HIGH S1EBEA" 
Alan Curtis, Henry Hull 
Mon.-Tues. Mar. 3-4 
The Master Director of Sus-
pense Turns to Comedy! 
ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S 
"MR, AND MRS, SMITH" 
Starring CAROLE LOMBARD 
ROBERT •" MONTGOMERY 
with Gene Raymond 
Added: Donald Duck Cartoon 
COMING BACK!! 
March 6-7-8 
"GONE WITH THE 
WIND" 
it's 
f Williamsburg. Coal Co. 
% COAL — FUEL OIL 
t Concrete and Building 
Y Supplies 
$• The Home of Service 
t Phone 127 
I SIGN OF TBS 
GOLDEN BALL 
0 / i ,1 
WHIP r\ '*-\ >'W} 
CLASSIC SPRING SWEATEES 
in six new pastel colors 
$1.98 to $5. ?3 
PEWTER — GIFTS 
SILVER 
• . 
Puke rf Cdoi.c-ster Ct-eet 
j Complete Lubrication, Washing, 
and Greasing Service 
We Call For and Deliver 
Tobacco, Soft Drinks, Candy 
-THE HOME OF FAMOUS FOODS" 
Sizzling Steaks, Chicken Chow-Mein, Italian. Spaghetti , 
Fresh Daily Seafood, Cherrystone Oysters and Clams, 
Clams on Half Shell, Fresh Maine Lobsters, Jumbo 
Shrimp, and Genuine Smithfield Ham, Our Specialties. 
Headquarters for College Students 
Special Prices to Students on Meal Tickets 
Phone 794 
SKIRTS 
$2.98 to $7.98 
And Pleated 




$3.98 to $7,95 
Rayons, crepes, and cottons, 
Polkadots, stripes, and 
plaids. 
_ ^ ^ 
.,*mm. 
: " i » -i;> '•% 
^l|ta'v;; .V*-
Williamsburg Shop 
